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Dedicate New

Church Tburs.
„ • Instiiottofi Of
. Rev. G. R. Crocker

As R«ctor Slated
-The new All Saints Episcopal

Church, £fa*» SfcjOekville. will
be dedJeflttti Thursday, Dec. 15,
in a service at 8 p.m. in the
church."

At the same time' the parish will
mark the institution of the Rev.
G. Rowell Crocker as the 10th
Rector of tile parish, and Con-
firmation will be administered to
a class by the Rt. Rev. John Hen-
ry Esquirol, S.T. D\, Suffragan
Bishop of Connecticut.

Invitations - have been sent to
former Hectors and other clergy,
members and friends of the par-
ish." A reception will follow in

• the "parish" hall. „
Work on the Nave of the church,

the last part to be undertaken in
the iong-range building program,
is expected to be finished in time
for the dedication. Outside work
was completed several weeks ago
and workmen, have been putting
the finishing touches to the inte-
rior of the structure.

The modern and attractive
brick-faced structure replaces the
old 'wooden church which served
the .parish since before the turn
of the century. It adjoins the new
parish hall which was constructed
lagt year. This portion of the
building is attached to the old par-
ish haU, giving the church, a U-
shaped appearance.

A lasg* ftwiujt t r expected for
the dedication, which, coming at
this' time, will enable the parish
to observe their Christooria* serv-
iees in the new church.

Proxiftire Cites
Moral Obligation
To Be Different

United States Senator William
Proxmire held an audience of
more than 350 persons interested
for a solid hour with his provoca-
tive views on "The Decline of the
National Ethic" in the first of a
series of lectures sponsored by
Discussions, Inc. at the Swift Jun-
ior High School Monday night.

Not only did he outline certain
shifts in America's national ethic
bt|t also pointed out . certain
strains .against" the rights of' in-
dividuals and 'the obligations of
Congressmen 'which, .are tradition-
al In ""this country.

He- spoke at .some length of fhe
"subtle' rights, of citizens, such
as the right to dissent, the' right
to' disagree 'without 'being de-
stroyed."* The Wisconsin .Senator
'declared that a free .system fives
on discussion and disagreement.
The era of McOarthyisrn may
have undermined these' rights,
Senator Proxmire' believes, by
developing a climate in' which
people who tfisagr.ee' are accused,
of being un-American and. unreli-
able. .. - "

The .Senator emphasized, "We
have a moral, obligation to be dif-
ferent — not to' conform,.' People,
generally, .are' successful who ' do
not ' create unnecessary contro-
versy. But, there1 should 'he.' 'the
willingness1 to disaguee when -nec-
essary."

He spoke of .the technological
pressures to' conform. He'.said,
"It is frightening when you 'think
of how many millions listen -to
television and how similar fhe TV
programs are. 'They would .make
people eat > alike,.. dress the same,
talk, the same, think 'the same.

"'Other factors, are the develop-
ment of suburbia .and the enor-
mous increase .in the number of
people to' educate due to .the pop-
ulation .growth, which lead, to ef-
forts at mass education and stand-
ardization."

The right to dissent is being' af-
fected by the combination * of the
technological process, McCarthy-
ism and 'the- desire for national
'unity'., Senatore Proxmire said.

'Mi " '

School Site Study Narrows To Two
Student Ceunctf Offkers January Town

Meeting May Make
Final

The School Building 'Committee
has picked two sites.
locations for the proposed

OFFICERS OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL at
Water-town High School who were elected this
week are shown above. They are member* of the
•^Chieftains'* party which won a three-way race.

Left, to right are: Judy Guererra, campaign man-
ager; Peter Valuckas, vice-president; Sally Te~
ihan, president;';: and.JBharon Curulla, secretary-
treasurer.

'Chieftoms'Win Three-Way
Student COBBCHElection Race

The "Chieftains" party slate
was elected to bead the Watertown
High School Student Council in bal-
loting last Friday which

paign.
Named Council President by a

114-vote plurality over her closest
competitor was Sally Tehan. Her
running mates, Peter Valueless
and Sharon Curulla; were chosen
vice-president and secretary-
treasurer, respectively to give
the Chieftains a clean sweep in
the balloting.

Miss Tehan compiled 300 votes,
running well ahead of the other
members of her party. -Mr. Va-
luckas received 174 ballots and
Miss Curulla 178.

Unsuccessful candidates rep-
resenting the "Students" Congres-
sional" party were Donna David-
son, president, 87 votes; Alan
Hale, vice-president, M votes; and
Kathy Ulinskas, secretary-treas-
urer, 84 votes.

The "Country Squires" parly
was. represented by 'Donna ...Ban*
for president, 89; 'Jack Regan,
vice-president, 109; and Rosemary

(Continued on. page 4)

Buitdtag Activity
.Siaa^a^iB^f Sfi8^a>

During November
.Building activity in Wafertawn

.reflected the' g e n e r a l -trend
throughout the area last month,
'When ft slumped to only slightly
more than naif of the October
figure, according to,< Zoning En-
forcement Officer Michael Dunn's
monthly report. 1

Permits ' i s-s u e on during the
'month were' valued! at $76,650
Mr. Dunn. said. TnLs included
four for new homes., 552,000; four
garages or carports, $6,400; and
nine alterations or additions,
118,250. - .

fc October, permits totaled,
5145,525 and included, eight for
new homes..

A. year ago, the November per-
mit total was $125,125, and in-
cluded the following": five dwell-
ings, 566,500;. one mobile 'trailer,
$700; one garage, $2,000; two
commercial buildings., $47,000;
one barn. $500; .and 10 alterations
or additions, $8,425.

Charter Commission Studies
Preliminary Draft Of Charter

'The Charter 'Commission at its,
recent meeting reviewed, the pone—|
Ibninary draft of a, 'Council-Man-
ager charter' which had, been" pre-
pared and submitted by Town
Counsel J. Warren Upson.
. 'The,' commissioners agreed upon
many of the sections and provi-
sions found, in the draft and.
changed, others without argument.
However, the section dealing with:
fill ing 'Of vacancies aroused a
heated debate, .and the commission
again 'was split tn a vote on this
issue. ;
" The question was whether rec-
ommendations made by the Town,
Committees. to fill vacancies
.should be mandatory 'on. the 'Coun-
cil? Here' 'is how the commis-
sioners debated, the- subject:

John- Keilty, commissioner, ar-
-gued that it. .is the responsibility
of a political party to recommend
qualified candidates for office' and
this power should 'not be dele-
gated to a council. ', ' '

Mrs. William Sullivan 'countered
'.that, if the council- is forced, to
take' the .reoonHn.enda.tion. of the

deprived of Its function

may not be fully representative of
'the voters .and 'the council should
not, be dictated to by a .party..,"""

Joseph M. Navin observed, "A
council can be dictatorial too. A
political 'party Justifies; its exist-
ence 'when it. offers qualified in-
dividuals as candidates."

Mrs, Sullivan replied, "That is
lovely and idealistic but. I 'don't
believe it works, that 'way."

.Louis Sbordone^ chairman of
the Republican Town. Committee,
said. "I am. 'the' head of a political
party 'but our1 .job is to draw a.
charter for the 'Council-Manager
in 'which we are supposed to. leave
•out 'politics to some extent.
When the majority of the people
expect some politics to be left
out, then the Town Committee
should recommend more 'than one
candidate to give the council a
choice.""1 - '

'The vote was 4 to 2 for making
it mandatory on the council 'to ac-
cept " a, single recommendation
presented 'by a Town 'Committee'..
Those voting' for theinrae waving nor s e prufioniuufi
were',, Mr. JCeJlty,, Mr. Navin,-Mr.-
Sbordooe and. Philip Berchonak.
Voting against 'Were, lira;. Sullt-

- . (Continued on Fag* 2»

Attorney Vitale
Named To Circuit
Court Position

Atty,, Donald N. 'Vitale .has 'been
appointed an assistant prosecuting
attorney for Circuit 4, Waterbury,
of the state's new Circuit Court
system. He will serve under

Gordon Hutchinson, of Wa-
Chief Prosecutor, when

the 'Tlijinptu Piinn I system goes
tat© efflecTJari. i .

Atty. Vitale is a Waterbury na-
tive, educated in the Waterbury
schools, St John's University
and the Brooklyn Law School He
served five years in the U.S. Army.
Air Corps in the South Pacific
during World War H

He was admitted to the bar in
1952 and has practiced law in Wa-
terbury since then. For two

nigh school after sorting 'data and
information covering some' 25 ..'af-
ferent parcels that feave been .of-
fered for consideration.

The committee as yet has 'made
no commitment on either of the
two parcels, pending further in-
vestigation and a study of 'the'
values and prices of these tracts,
by a professional appraiser. 'The'
committee is relying upon, the ap-
praisal to determine whether the
asking prices are fair .and, rea-
sonable for the land and buildings.

Since the two tracts are both"
adequate and located in different
sections of the town, it is the
committee's hope that it will be
in a position^ to offer the voters
the opportunity of making a
choice

Barring any unforseen diffi-
culties, the Building Committee
has set its sights on January for
seeking a special town meeting to
consider and act on the final se-
lection of a site Meanwhile, it
was announced that, 'there' will be-
no further acceptance of .any 'more -
offerings of sites' in order to get
on with 'the program. Each site
entails considerable time .and
work for proper evaluation .and
'the committee members feel, that
they have already 'devoted: a, great:
deal of' time to the 25 parcels that
were submitted, by private prop-
erty o w n e r s •during recent
months

Before requesting the Selectmen
to call a meeting, die Building-
Committee, at. its last meeting,
outlined 'the following courses
which must first he taken: hold
conferences, with 'the -Planning .and
Zoning Commission, the' .Board, of
Finance and the Board of .Educa-
tion; obtain 'the appraisal of the
sites by a hired, professional
firm, obtain, written information
from the fire 'districts, regarding
the water .and sewer facilities

(Continued: on page 4.)

Atwood DanwSmith.

25th Annual Taft
Christmas Musical
Service Dec 18

The Taft School's 25th annual
Christinas musical service will be-
held Sunday evening, Dec. 18,. at
Christ Church on. "the Green.

In addition to familiar 'Christ-
mas hymns sung by the congre-
gation, the service features, me
Christmas Choir 'which, has been
practicing for .many 'weeks... This
group consists, of two .sections,, the'
chancel choir of 25 boys,, .and 'the'
Lower School antlphooal choir
-lumbeong 18.

The program, 'includes, four' in-
let-matronal carols. — the Welsh
Deck the Hal, I .Saw 'Three' .Ships,,
English, Bring a Torch, Jean-.
nette, Isabella, French, and. the
Russian Fur-Robed Nobles. In. the7

program there will be also four
Christmas compositions — .Say,
Where' Is He Born? by Mensels-
soihn. The Virgin's Lullaby by Re-
ier, and. March of the Wise' Mien
by Gaul.. Samuel Bays, Bryan
Reiner, and. Edwin. Chase .are 'the
'soloists, in the Mendelssohn piece,

The traditional close of the can-
Height service 'begins, with O
Holy Night. Frank Minard, soloist,
and 'Good King Wenceslas 'with,
Ronald McSwiney as. soloist. .Also:n the" finale are - Oj Sanctissima,
Veni Emmanuel. Silent Night, .and.
We Three Kings of Orient; in this
'atter -piece, Peter Adams, Fin-
sent Badger, - and. Paul''dark: sing
•he .solos.. Richard Probst at Wa-
.ertown 'is. 'the organist:.

The originator and director at
'these Christmas, musical, services
is George H.- 'Morgan, chairman
'Of the Music Department at Taft
.'and .senior member at the faculty.
.Mrs. Morgan 'directs the
boys in the' antiphonal
'School cordially invfties

Atty... Donald N. Vitale
years he was domestic relations
a&icer in Waterbury City Court
and on Nov. 1 tcok over as Trial
Justice in the local court when
former Justice Henry Campbell
resigned. He will hold the posi
tion until the local courts give

-(Continued on Page 21'

Choristers1 16th
Christmas Concert
Next Thursday

The Choristers., under 'the. di-
rection " of George H. Morgan, 'will
present their 16*h Christmas con
eei-t on Thursday, Dec. 15 at 8
p.m. iii the Common Room at Taft
School.

The singers' will, present a. pro-
gram appropriate to' the season.,
ending 'with jExeerpts. from 'the'
Messiah by Handel. Guests are
.invited to attend the concert .and
.social, hour following.

Soloists will be' fiette McDon-
and, Eileen. Salisbury Jones, Mar-
garet Reith, Anne Wells, Lester -to attend, the service at 7:45" p,m.

The

on Dec. 18.
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Father M*gu ire Honored

THE REV. FELIX MAGUIRE, third from left,
former assistant pastor of St.' Mary Maoxtafen
Church and former Chaplain of Pin* X Council,
Knights of Columbus, was honored by more than
IM1 friends, former associates and members of'".
the .clergy at: a testimonial - dinner last week at
the K. of C.-Hall. Fattier Maquire was' traits-

" ferred"two months ago "to St. Lawrence Church,
' West Haven. Pictured above, left <o right, are:

'TIM' R n . Jvftit A. C«rr*8»part»rwf M, Mity'Mig-
dalam Church; The H«v. Thoma* Carrel, Bloom-
field-; Father Maguir«; Michael DtPrimle, Grand
Knight of Plus X Council; The Rev. Mites Galvin,
pattor of St John's Church; the Rev. Robert
Keen, who replaced Father Magtitr* as assistant
pastor at St. Mary Magdalen; and the Rev. John
Sheehan, Hartford.

Charter
(Continued from Page 1)

"van: and Harold Smith.
i It was also provided that the
-'Town Committee must mate a
recommendation w 11 h 1 n two
•ftweeks, otherwise the 'vacancy will
be filled 'by the Council. It was
further provided 'that the Board ol

' Education should fill " its own
vacancies.

Procedures . for nominations and
elections will follow the state
atatutes and remain very much:
the same "as they are now.
• * Another subject which may be-
come again a hot issue between
..'Hie commissioners is that of en-
larging the number of voting dis-
tricts. Under 'the* proposed pro-
.visions, a pubic hearing and the
adoption of an ordinance are re-
quired to increase polling places..
Mr. Keilty opposed such public
bearings and ordinance procedure
and favored: their- elimination,' al-
lowing the council "to make such
decisions without then. He said
that - this is the way Water-bury

;does It,"
• "Mrs. Sullivan replied, "Water-
bury has the Mayor-Alderman
system and we're working on a
•'Oouncil-lflanager plan.." . ,
«;--Mr. Keilty remarked:, "What's
~;ttte difference?":: If was. decided to table" further
; discussion of this issue inasmuch
as 'the subject of xedistricting. the

<towB will 'be raised again in. re-
'.-•ponae to a. request for • reconsid-
. "oration by Mr. Navin. •• "The com-
missioners previously defeated
" .The Charter Commission, 'will

tirieet again on January 5 to com-
plete its. study of the preliminary

.icharter draft.- -It'will- attempt'to
jnnepare." completed documents for

holding public hearings on the
new charter, " possibly

the month of February,
for submission of 'the

charter is March .16, 1960.

Vera 'Gilbert... Gilbert Lane, -has
been issued a- 'permit to install a.
furnace-and" enclose a patio, $800.

tfflof iwy
(Continued I

Vital*
from Page 1)

'way to the Circuit Courts 'at. 'the
end M the year. - .

A 'resident of Watertown for
'three years, Atty. Vital© resides
with his wife and sou at .360 Cut-
ler St.

COMH)$) g
Ernie Bussetney m , son. of IMS-

and Mrs. Emile • Buraemey, • Jr£
Main St., Oahvffle. ceoentlr
sophomore honors far acade
achievement at Lehigh Universi
Bethlehem, Pa.

'Mr. "and. Mis. Bartow 'L. H e f
inway. 'Gutter' St. spent -the weefe
end. in. New York City. .

Vincent 'Martin' Jr..' son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent'Martin. Pleasant
View St., spent "the recent holiday
witti his patents. • He is- a. sopltoj-
' inure at Boston College. - . |

Jaraes W. Humlstoit, 'son. of Vb%
and- • Mrs. " Mchard HnmisfeMt
Guernseytown ltd... has returned
•from ".the Watnbury Hospital,
"where he was a .surgical, 'patient..;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bruckn-
er, DeForeat St.. accompanied *-*-
Ktfk Kintzer, son of Mr
Jin . Nlehofaut Kintaer,
bury Rd., spent the weekend
Waynesboro, Va., as the g » —
of Miss Bonnie Brucker. a senior
student at Fairfax Ball. The traf
tftkattl Rtag Figure Ball, at
which each senior is presented b |
her father or a proxy, was hew
Saturday night at the school. Mr,
Brucker also presented Bonnie's
roommate. Miss Lani Tripp. of
Caracas, Venezuela. Bonnie's
"uttie sister," Miss Barbara
Lange, of Bombay, India, was her
flower girl and Mr. Kintzer was
her escort.

M#fl S
Last.:'week's results in. the Wa-
t-town .Men's ' Bowling League

are as follows: old Timers . 2,
Gordons 1; Dom's 2, Phil's 1;
Daveluy/s 3, 'Caruso's 0; VFW 2,
'Town 'Tavern 1; Johnny's 3, Ho"»
0'." J. Julian copped, high shrgle
with 143. W. Marconi's 381 -was
good for high three. ~ :

JOHN O. O'M€IU

M2 Main Oakvllf*

LET IIS DRY CLEAN
YOW MEAW

WI NT11
OVERCOAT

How Wtli W» C«
Moke It took!!

the.mgj$
Guild of the First ggatiodSl
'Church, will be held on. Teesday,.
Dec. 13, startinR wltto a covered
dish sunier at 630 p.m. at' Mm
Tnunbull Ho«se. Members at*
to - luring' a cohered dish, place
selling' 'and.' grab 'bag gift. 4,
.short'- business "meeting 'will b«
followed by j«n evening of games.
This win fte the last meeting et
the year and. all members .are io>

EVEN "THE HIM
WHO HAS
EVERYTHING".. •

HAVE A WATCH
LIKE THIS - ' "

•¥'
MAMiLTOM

us *#to fim. **<*.

for
or tROTHBl

Kay's
Th« Famous

D#WALT 'HOME'
" WORKSHOP

and a Full Line off
Electric anil' Hand Toots

A
SMAU.

P6POSIT
HOLDS
YOUR

Wonderful Stodi of

ALLYN'S

T«L

CHRISTMAS
ORNAHEHTS
For HOME a r t 1RCE
MDOORS m* OCT.

LIGHTS.
BULBS

ma STANDS

REVERE WARE
PYREXWARE

PRISC1LLAWARE
CORNING WARE

Y*S for •EAUTWUL OLASSWAtE, COCK-
tm mmm m% mat CAODYS, COASTBI
SETS. E tc . • .. .' •" . . ' - . "

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN -̂CR 4-tft50 —WATItTOWN

Pick: From The

Scores of Fine

CHRISTMAS
WATCHES

. at

f

Main Street
WATERTOWN

Stor. O p * , Fridoy High*
.thM> CKefacI
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Activities For State Hospital
Patients Now In High Gear

. Activities designed to make the
Christmas season for patients at
Fairfield .State Hospital more en-
joyable 'went: into high gear 'this

"'week. '
- Mrs. William D. Starr, chair-
man of the Watertown-OakviOe

-Mental Health Volunteer Commit-
tee,said that .all the churches in
Watertown .and Oakville. are co-
operating fully with the 'drive to

.'Obtain Christinas gifts for the pa-
tients. The date for 'Collecting,
gifts in the churches is next Sun-
day, Dec. 11.
- Mrs. .Starr .expressed tile thank?
of' the committee to all. priests and
ministers for' their cooperation.
- In 'Charge of' the collection at
Taft School .are Mrs. Philip Zan-
der and Miss Joan Trombley.
* Mrs. Starr .also .announced, .that
several groups are collecting- gifts
for the patients at their regular
club meetings. The.se include St.
John's .School Association, Oak-

• ville American.- Legion Auxiliary,
"the Council of Catholic Women'of
-St.' John's "Church, the -Women's
Fellowship of* the- First .Congre-
gational Church, the' Missionary
Society .and the Ladies Aid Society'
of the Union - 'Congregational
Church, the Woman's -Auxiliary
and the .Evening Branch, of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary .of Al Saints
Episcopal Church, the Women's
.Society of .''Christian Service and
the Ruth. Circle of 'the. Methodist

.. Church, and 'the Watertown .Home-'
""makers Club.
- Special projects in. ".ad.di.tion to'
"the drive "for money for good used.
typewriters ""being carried out for
the patients at the hospital include1'
gifts to benefit; .groups of patients
throughout the year, Bffirsr Starr
said.

.. "These include magazine sub-
- scri.pti.ons for the patients library
.and book carts, records {both L.P.
and E.P.) "popular' and ''Classical.,
.and three-speed record players.

Gifts of money made' payable to
'the Patients Activity Fund, and sent
to Mrs... Starr, 106 Beach Ave...
•Watertown, will, assist in 'the pur-
chase' of the record' players and
also to'.provide' television sets and
radios for wards .music for danc-
es and concerts, admissions for

'patients to various activities such
.as the Danbury Fair'and,, to defray
part: of the expense of" the' opera-
tion of 'the very successful sum-
mer-camp for patients from all the
state" hospitals...

' A |10' donation toward' the pur-
chase of a typewriter for patients
was. made by the Women's Society
of Christian Service of the' Metho-
dist Church. Members of the
.group also plan 'to wrap 'gifts at

"the hospital, 'this; week.
Wrapping gifts at 'Hie hospital

recently 'Were' Mrs. Joel Black,
Mrs. Frederick Miller, Mrs. H.
Raymond -3108.16111,. Mrs. 'Clayton. P..
Towle, Mrs. William D. Starr .and.
Mrs. Robert Williams.

.Also wrapping gifts 'this, 'week
were a group of- women 'from St.
'Joan's Church. They 'were' Miss
Minnie Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Francis.
Flynn, Mrs. Michael Murphy, Mrs.
Christine. Oliver and .Mrs. Leroy
Ransom." ,,.

"Mrs. Ransom delivered to' the'
hospital, more than 60 gifts col-
lected at a recent supper 'meeting
of St. .John's School Association.
Mrs. Stan* delivered 200 'pieces of
beautiful costume .Jewelry which
ted been odnated by groups and in-
dividuals for'' Christmas presents
for patients...

'.Several .groups have been work-
ing, on various, projects, in. connec-
tion with, volunteer 'work in. the'
hospital. Miss "Nancy Aifcms'
third grade Sunday .School class at

Police Report

Lists 58 Arrests
Fifty-eight arrests -'.were'.. made

- and. 253 . 'Complaints investigated
during November, according to
'the' monthly report - of Police
Chief /Frank' L. Minucci.

.Arrests:., were: .motor vehicle,
25; for other towns, six; intoxica-
tion, four; breach, of "peace',, four:;,
larceny,, three;, false' .swearing' to
Board of Electors, two;: fraudu-
lent procuring reg. to electors,
one; evasion' of fare, one; dump-
tag on highway, one1; unnecessary
noise;, one'.; -allowing animals ' to
roam, highway, one; and juvenile
referrals, ~nlne.-

Complaints were': general. 195;
fires, 25;; accidents, 12; emergen-
cies, eight; vandals,, seven;
thefts, four; and breaks, two.

There 'were - nine warnings and.
69 parking tickets issued. Stolen
items recovered included two bi-
cycles, one stole .and. two 'pairs
'Of- gloves.

has obtained

• HIM - * - 'MM!

J3F8BCH lHl . t

to

'the First 'Congregational Church is.
helping on a. tracing project. .Also,
.assisting in mis work is -Den 8,
Pack.. 50, under the leadership of
Mrs. John Atwood, Den Mother.

Several Scout Troops, including
"Troop No. 7 'under the leadership
of Mrs. Ernest Wilson and Mrs,
George Loomis; Troop No. 9,. with
'Mrs, Richard. Russell, Penny Rus-
sell and. Pamela Moore .as lead-
ers; .and. Brownie Troop No. 52
with Mrs. James Moore as leader
are' making Christmas free deco-
rations and Christmas corsages .as
well, .as assisting in. 'the 'tracing
project. • ..

At the .regular 'work day of the
women of .'.Christ Episcopal Church
recently, 92 Christmas corsages
were ma"de as 'well as 129' Christ-
mas "tree decorations...

The Evening Branch of the
Women's Auxiliary of All Saints
Church, . also made three dozen
beautiful corsages...

The women of 'Christ Church un-
der the direction, of Mrs. Henry
Randall volunteered to send,
'Christmas cards to ISO1 patients
'who normally receive no corres-
pondence.

Obituaries
Mrs. Estella Liakos

.Funeral services for' Mrs. Es-
tella (Gcoraa) Liakos. 65. 'wife of
Louis Liakos, who 'died Monday 'in
Tucson, .Ariz., after a. short Ill-
ness, were held Dec. 1 in. Tucson,
'with, burial, in. that city.

Mrs. liakos was born in. Aus-
tria and had. been a resident of
Oakville .and Cheshire for 35' years
before' • moving -to Arizona...

.Besides her husband, of Tucson,
she is survived, 'by one' son, James,
Watertown.; a sister, Sadie "Churrf-
les, Tucson; six grandchildren .and
two great-grandchildren.

"with. Mrs. .Ann Lapotsky, .another
daughter.

Mrs. Fopovich is survived . by
her former husband, George Popo-
vieh, Waterbury; 'two sons, Mi-
chael Fopovich, West Hartford and
George, Jr., LaMarda, Calif.; two
other jjaughters. Miss: Eva Fopo-
vich, Washington, D. G, and Mrs:,.,!
Helen Word, Wyoming, Ohio: a
brother, John Laver, of Meriden;
18 grandchildren, .and several
nieces .and, nephews.

'Thomas F. Downey
'The' funeral, of 'Thomas F. 'Down-

ey, Willow St., Waterbury,. who
died Dec. 4 at his tome after a
short' illness, was held .Dec'.. 7
from the Bergin .Funeral Home to
St.' Margaret's Church. Water-
bury, for a solemn, "h'i'̂ h .Mass.,
Burial was in Waterbury. •

Among his. survivors is a. daugh-
ter. Mrs. Alwin Carson, Water-
town.

iMIrs.. !RAa.ry 'Hop© vied
Mrs. Mary Popovich, Ventura,

'Calif., mother of Mrs... Mary Se-
jneraro, Eaton St., Oakville,, died
recently in California.

She had lived in 'Oakville for
about 30 years, leaving about eight
years ago to .reside in California

TOWN TIMES CWATERYOWTSI,CON>4.), DEC. ft, 1«0 — PAGE 3

Help Fight TB

Use Christmas Seals

Gifts ft

D r e s s e s
S p o r t s w e a r

L i n g e r i e
C o a t s
R o b e s

H a n d b a.g s
Gift' 'Certificates'

. , Phone Shopping Service
Call CR 4-1149

or JO1 7-4759
OPEN1 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

d avid son's
• . MUESS

Main Street — W A T E I T O W N — CR 4-1149

Special for Christmas!!
COLORFUL

BRAIDED RUGS
(WOOL. BLEND)

9.x 1,2 Size

Your Stairs 'Carpeted With'

Heavy All Wool Bigelow
GROPOINT CARPET

Complete with Padding and Installation

13 Steps $79.50

"Quality First..- Then Price59

Cent..", - . TeL. ORleaa* 2-*lJ4

£

"THE EASY, SURE WAY TO SAVE"
This is our plan

SAVE EACH WEEK
FOR 50 WEEKS

YOU RECEIVE.
A CHECK FOR.

50c $1 $2 '|3 $5' $18

$25 |50 $100' $150 $250 $500

JOIN TME CLUB 1 1 H i l l , IF YOi WISM
Just fill oat aim) send in the coupon below

. - •

140

.THOMASTON. . . .YWEWOWN. ..

an St.
Member: Federal Deposit Insurance

Federal Home Loan 'Bank »y

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times, Inc.
4>1Nt..

undair * • Act of Marclli 3, 18T9.

' A«fv»rtf|ima Mwagwi JBMPI , IE.
Moy 12, 1955 at llw port •Kica «t WatarlMm,

Jam. 13, 194* at * • pott offk» O a M l k

H'% Net Too Late '
At the last- Charter Commission meeting, Louis Sbor-

done, member and also chairman of "the Republican Town
...Committee, spoke one way on an issue hot.voted, another
way. Such contradiction is not unusual among' those in
political life. However in this case it had special signif-
icance. It was not hypocricy. It reflected the duality of his
'position. As a member of a Charter Commission ..that" was
appointed to draft a Council-Manager charter, he spoke in
favor of, a proposal that was in keeping with the standard
manager charter. As-the 'head of a 'political organization
which is opposed to'such charter, he obviously felt com-

• pelled to vote against the proposal.
This duality of position is- attached, torthe' majority

members on "the commission. They are Anti-manager plan
and" are members also of either the Democratic or GOP
Town 'Committees, organizations which have made no
secret: of their opposition to this particular system of local
government and of their intentions to' defeat it "when
the time comes.** " • • ..

One factor in Sbordone's.favor which cannot be said of
the other anti-manager commissioners is that he, at least,

...makes, some effort to' have a standard'charter drafted
which, will reflect the will of the majority in the referen-
dum: vote on a change in. local, government last winter... The
others are more inclined to try to insert, in the: document,
rules and regulations normally not found in the genuine
or standard Council-Manager charters.

It is not as naive as it appears to suggest that the town
committees should give*full support to the drafting and
adoption -of the proposed charter, 'in accordance 'with the

" referendum, vote which .they themselves instigated. The
. proposed charter offers these: groups the: 'opportunity' of.
supporting progress generally iff- the fdrm of obtaining a
modern, streamlined" structure for local .government which
has a better adoption rate .than, any other system where-.
ever a change is made. -Specifically, they would -be' in the
position of advocating a constructive ancl proven plan for
overcoming the town's archaic, clumsy arrangement of
numerous, autonomous boards and." commissions which'are
separate and independent of "the main administrative head.
A plan which also..gives the chief administrator greater

' latitude in and better control, for effectively advancing pro-
grams .that .are in the best interests of the, .municipality.

Tow* Ctowvtfttow ^generally; has* 'been -too innch am the
defensive toward the council-manager system because of
their mistaicen'iiotfon.that this system aims, at the *Mi»-j
Inati©n of polities. In, reality, the planjs unique in that iff
offers the chance for good, politics to operate effectively^
It offers a'challenge to' town committees in that- they are;
obliged to develop candidates for public office, under the;
manager 'system,, who are capable and qualified since the
responsibility aiid.performance-of officials .are more direct
and open. . . . . . ' '

The historical attitude of political .groups, toward, the
council-manager • system is as-obsolete as. the appearance;
of our. Main, Street'...and as backward-as an old .dirt: .road.
"Hie idea for the council-manager system • is part, of - the;

, twentieth, century with its' exciting space vehicles, modern
highways, Main Street redevelopments, industrial parks.
Perhaps,, the Town Committees may find it is not to their1

"disadvantage' to' bring their attitudes and. thinking about.
a modern'form of government up to date. * :

Y a if k e e - D o a d I e r

,AI Nadeau, of' Newiitgton, Ms [James T. Bowes,
son, Donald and George Ryan, j Ave., Oakvilte. .
Jr., both of Scott .Awe.,, recently
returned from a hunting trip to
Nova Scotia , . . They spent 10

MM3. " Maple'

days . in the Canadian province
and each bagged- a. deer.

Police Chief Frank Minuoci is
urging local merchants to be extra,
'careful, about cashing checks for
strangers during the ..next few
weeks.,.:., He pointed out tbat dur-
ing' the holiday season when stores
and their personnel are .rushed
there' is an upswing in "the number
of' bad checks reported to "officials

. . The 'Chief cautions merchants
to demand some positive type .off1
identification such as a driver's
license or 'Other 'personal identilt
cation.

Chief Mlfntiecii also has, an-"
notmced that the aM-nigM-park-
ing} .ban on 'town streets now .is
in effect „ ., . He ashed motor-
ists to' find off-«tre*t parking
places during, the winter month*
SO' that local and state highway
plowing crews won't be imped-
ed while, clearing snow from the
s t r e e t * . . . Cars Illegally
pa.irk.ed. will lie -tagoed and are
suoĵ ccft to' fitting! ôwfedl" away at
ttie owner's, CKtySGnso*,

"TWo local .youths enlisted recent-
ly in the U.S. Naval -Reserve, Sur-
face Div. 3-14, at Watesbury'.. ... .
Signing up for six yews were Pe-
er D. Quigley, Atwood St., and

The new Oakville American
Legion Post will hold its first
Christmas party for children
from 1 to. 10 years of age Satur-
day at the 'Buckingham A. C ,
from 1 to 3 p.m. . . . Santa
Cla'us will be en hand 'to pass
out gifts; . ,. . The Water-Oak
VFW ..plaits its children's party
'for Dae. '17 from 'HI1 a.m. to noon
.at the Cameo Theater ,. ,. , Art
Lemny Is ch*irm*m of the com-

fcy Herb Con-
Artbur Thomas

clpal of Rldoefield High School
.. . . His. alter, M Iw Mary Hol-
leran, resides on Woodruff Ave, ..

Sen. "William Prowniiie - (D*
Wise), sent ' 'the 1960-61 Discus-
sions, '.inc.,.. series, off to' a flyine
start with a- -tremendously impres-
sive talk Monday at Swift: Junta*1

High . . . -He held "the attention
of his audience.' throughout . . .
The; Senator has the knack of1 in-
jecting just enough humor, and III
'the right places . ,., . At 'the ceav
elusion, of-his. talk he said he was
pleased at the turnout of abort
350 persons, and remarked that I t
is almost impossible to' draw «
good attendance at such affairs kl
his home state.

- Stamp vcfttfimg: machines have
been instaHed In. the -tabby «ff
the OakviUe Pot* Office .as an
added pjitrofl convenience ... . .
.'Postmaster Charles Ketiey said
'that three: and four cent stamp*
may be purchased from, the
chines during the hours 'win
service is mot available.

Several focal residents became
U... S. - citizens 'in. naturalization
ceremonies recently in. Litchfield
Superior Court .",. ., They .are An-
tonio Ocsini," GapeweA Ave.. Oalp-
ville . . . Mrs. ' ftUlvia. DiBrta*.
Bamfort Ave , O«kviHe . . Carto
Femgfepi Tucker Ave., Oakvil|e
—Andrew Kaschak, French StL.

, ., Miss Begtm ' Kulnauskas,
Davis -'-at;.,. OakviUe , ,. . ami Mil.,
GabrieUe Gemst,«iddlebwry' Rtf.

y 0 i t C W | SH iMMOMcw
recently at the 20th anniversary
banquet, of the Ridgefield Rotary
Club . . ..- Mr. Holleran, who:
was the club's first president:
and served as master of cere-
monies at. the banquet, was pre-
sented with a diamond-studded'
past president's pin .. . . He is

The Connecticut Humane'' Society
.is urging parents to think twins
before giving animals as gifts, at
Christmas' . . ,., They ask, if the
pet: is f«> a child, do-the PARENTS
really want a pet, 'pointing' out that
the responsibihty of1 training aai:
care most certainly 'will fall to the
adults, , . . Also, what kinds of
pets are suitable? . . . Very small
children .can't be expected to be
.gentle enough with, kittens, and pup-
pies ., ., ., A large animal wouM
be unhappy and out of place in a
small home or apartment . . ."
And the question arises whether
or not: a landlord allows p e t s ' .
.. ., 'The .Society asks, that it bft
remembered that an animal is, *
living, feeling' creature 'and a, per-
manent responsibility and its
health and: happiness should * to
protected. ̂

53 Boxes Of

At SI. Johns
Fifty-three cartons full ff

clothes: -for the destitute people jtf
the world were' coBected at Wf,
John's ..'Church, during' the leeoft
clothing nfiypali.. according to tbip
Rev. Miles • Galvln, pastor. . ._
clothes 'were dispatched 'to New
York last weekend. ' '

Father Galvin said, the commit-
tee in, charge of' the. collects*
consisted, of "Mr. and Mrs. Jc
Ptedane. Frank Campbell,
Coon,. James Moore and John AH-
wein. Cartons -wane' furnished by
Heminway and Bartlett Co.

••Chieftains''
(Continued from Page 1)

Fitzgerald, secretary-triasiirer,
11,4,..' * '

For the first time the officers
were elected: by the student body.
Formerly they were named by
representatives. Also for the
first time, a voting' machine, 'bor-
rowed from the town. - was used

* for . the balloting. . The machine
was situated in, the main corridor

- and - all students had to become
familiar with its operation before

- being .permitted, to vote..
, The voting was conducted! Fri-

. 'day, Dec. .2... 'The machine was
opened and the vote tabulated on.
Monday,.. Dec. 5.

In the campaign leading up to
the election, 'posters and cartoons
adorned the walls .and. even the
ceiling at the high school. All

-three parties put in, spirited cam-
paigns which included platforms,
campaign promises, free" lunch
and entertainment.

•'On voting day, balloting was pre-
ceded by an assembly at which
all candidates had an opportunity
to acquaint their' fellow students

.. with., their" qualifications and to
cite, their platforms.

School Site
(Continued from Page 1)

• which may pertain to each of the
two, sites, one of' which is in the
first:' district area, and - the.' other
In the second district; prepare all,
the essential reports: that 'will,- be
presented-to the voters at a town
'meeting; confer with" town, counsel

"regarding legal details -and, tech-
nicalities. ." -

C*lwnWa q
CWumbia Lodge, « • . 12.

Kn4«hu .of Pythias, •vJH nominate
offloers lor' the ' camiig' jwer at.
a meeting Tuesday. Dec. .11,, at
8 p.m. In Masonic Temple. -Chan-
cellor Commander Pat Ounlla
will preside. " '

This Month, America's Lowest Price Buys

. Rwnbter Amarictn M i m l - D o w Mtaa
iff ustratod below. py

•m nii(ifMitMf*s' uifttstMl
price ft fattorf' frith % m

»month contract wift Mfmit

MONTH mm. IntiiptHion, iiwrmwit, iMt Ml !'
tall lues, If aif „ <nU». _ " J

Sexta
9, at 3-p.m, «t tiv Jiom «£
James Cary, Walnut St. The

,1961 Rambler American Deluxe 2-Door Sedan

•Striking N«w Styling M l stay in style, • Ceramic-femorad. muffler and Jaipips. • Best Rust
notbeoutrnoded by yearly model changes, V hlrffcmut U g A | j L Sccttonaf (ofa • proofin

in an major econemy m ^i^n^Bhi^j , , ,^,^^^^
oontests in

1 Upkeep. Voted ""most trouWe-
free car" % mtmm. ". • ' - "

.:finpk
famfy room for ««.

'lor '61, uig

iM.. Daap-Pip ru«t«
| . r e o f .

1IT«I -Iptaar because of big, 15-ihch
Wj (Mo#t compacts have fof eign alz«
IP-inch wtw|is.)
9mt MMMr|ofertM-«l or U S « P Sfac;
.8 transmissiDn chofcea.

row Any Six* C*r,H* Smart To *•* Your Bmmbtt

BIADSHAW.
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G&IMO OP£M/MG \

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14TH

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL . . * ai each piece of business

SANTA CLAUS . . . for your chMre*

CHRISTMAS MUSfC . . . George Underbill at the organ

ART SHOW . . . The Colonial Common fry Room
• • • • i « . i ! » ! I W J .wiiiiii.il ,ii jiiltii»iiii,i«aH3W£s^~^^

, F. F. HITCHCOCK'S N«w Wood bury Store Brings You

-f COMPLETE HARDWARE AND HOUStWARE SUPPLIES

HCAHNG- Mm MMt CONOmONtHM^ SHPP1KS'

I
Come to the grand opening of Woodbvry Center . . . your center of
anw-stap shopping '.with free paved and Rgftlmd parking facilities far
400 cars. On Main Street in Woodbury.

'Visit Us During Our '
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION — DECEMBER 14

QUALITY SERVfCE CLEANERS brings to Woodbvry

F. F. Ktthcodc Co.
- 6:00 P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY,
'IK 9:00 WML FRIDAY

• Another complete moderrrdrycleining
• The finest in cUaning servk*
• Ort&Hovr Chuning Sicvic* . . . at no extra charge
• Shhts lauindeffecl''

ALL C L E A N I N G D O N E O N P I E M I S E S

Quality Service Chaners
OPEN 8 A M . - 6 IP...WL Jttfonday thru .Saturday — 'til 9 P..M, Finkiay

158 Madden Road, WaTerbury

_ • > * * .

' i

1
f
II"'
I

Colonial's mmm Wo«dbury «ffk* brings you

GREATER BANKING C O N V E N I E N C E
New Community Service

• Commumfy Room . . . avAilabfv free for' group meefings

# Commwntty BuAeffn Board , ,

Banking, bvsin&ss will be Uanaacted at aur etot office on Wednesday*
December T4-.- Ike mw office witt open •far' •badness am Thursday,
D«c«mber 13.

. • EXTRA FRIDAY HOURS

9-AJL. — 4i30' iPJ*. and 6 PM. — ftii PJH.

EWIVE-IN: Monday 'lira Thur*d#y o 4.M, - J PJH...

' Friday 9 AJA.-7:30P.M. -

COLCHIAl
AH TtlfT CiHPAIfY

OPENING SOON WOODftURY DRUG AND FIRST NATIONAL

s
ri

• i

WE APtRGClATE THE CQ-OffiUTfON OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

FridofT B. Mottson Company, Inc.
wv, 3k Bufftw InsufwiGBi Apnicy
". ffowantt ehurrtrftt) ,

Rose & Vaughn, Inc.
U»St iV PoweF Comprmy

W . , he.

Frank F. Goodwin Company

Royrnofw A. rraratsty

WeUbn L Haywonf
Johns-Manviite Safes Corpor*tion

Locat Rfcbfesb Removal
& €«.», Inc.

Si Pierre 'Off" Company, me

Oww-L
W«»on M«rtmg owd-Air Ccwditidnmg Corp.

G. f. Cummings Conyany
AiCvrtiv -

Modrnm Gkiss Compctny
G»nj« C Norton

PbufVToifre

Pcmt Woihm
Woxxibury Water C

W O O D B U R N
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Ann
Cfip These Coupons

NOW
and Put Item In Your Purse!!

at GEORGE'S MARKETS, Inc. WATER.TOWN
WOOD BURY

THIS COUPON WORTH THIS COUPON WORTH ' '

100 FREE STAMPS
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE STAMP! 100 FREE STAMP
• WITH THE ' PURCHASE OF

A 5 Ib." IMPORTED ~ ~
"CANNED HAM

at GEORGE'S' MEAT DEPT.

.. WITH THE PURCHASE OF

ANY 2 FARM HOUSE

' WITH THE PURCHASE OF

1/2 Gal. HOOD ICE CREAM £-
OR - 0#- .CORONET JIM

ICECREAM

THIS COUPON WORTH

50 FREE STAMPS
THIS COUPON WORTH

FREE STAMPSSTAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

NEW PRESTONE
SPRAY DE-ICERGEORGE PRODUCE

THIS COUPON WORTHTHIS COUPON WORTH
COUPON WORTH

STAMPS100 FREE STAMPS100 FREE STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE "OF

ANY 2 PARS OF
LADIES NYLONS

(WONDERFUL
.. ' CHRISTMAS GIFT)
(EXPIRES SAT., DEC. 17)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

ANY 6 G.E.
LIGHT BULBS GEORGE

RECORD(EXPIRES SAT., DEC. 17)

COUPON

STAMPS
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE STAMPS
THIS COUPON WORTH

50 FREE STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE' OF

$2.50 OR MORE AT
A qt. SIMONIZ ELECTRIC
FLOOR POLISHER WAXDEPARTMENT

(EXPIRES SAT., OEC. 17) ( EXPIR E'S. bAT, OEC. 17)

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE STAMPS
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6E0R6CS MARKETS. INC. TODAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
BIRDS EYE

BIRDS EYE
CHICKEN,
BEEF or .
TURKEY

BIRDS EYE

PEAS King Site Pkg.

BIRDS EYE

DINNERS
—BEEF

—CHICKEN
—TURKEY

— FISH
—MEAT LOAF

ANY 2

5 - *1°°
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES or
CRINKLE CUTS pkg.

HI

MIX."MATCH FOR A DOLLAR!
Birds Eye PEAS
Birds Eye FRENCH F R I E S . .
Birds Eye CHOPPED SPINACH.
Birds Eye WHOLE SPINACH . . .

COOKED SOUAS
Birds CRINK UTS

ORANGE
BIRDS EYE

SCALLOPS
9 1
L okas. I

$100

•IXDS EYE
nUNCJ4EI> W CUT ^ .. " v • ' • • |^—

GREEN BEANS 5
• I *DS EYE

ASPARAGUS
SPEARS

39*

BIRDS EVE

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

45
BIRDS EYE

FORDHOOK or
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MAM STREET
WATOTOWN .

MAIN STREET

1

S P. G. A. FRUIT O H X T A I L - 3 H . 2 V ^ $
THANK YOU PEARS-3 K . 2 ^

^ GARDEN GLOW PEACHES-
P. G. A. APPLESAUCE-4

? P. G. A. PINEAPPLE JUICE-4
P. a A. APPLESAUCE-7 •*.

# P. G. A. SWEET POTATOES
^CURTICE SWEET PEAS-12

tall$

P.G.A.WAXPAPER-5
P. G. A. FACIAL TISSUES-
TETLEYT1A-100
P.aA.COFrfE-2

Pocko

One Pound

GA1NES CANNED DOG FOO
GAMES DOG MEAL-
D.BAR IMPORTED TOMATI

^ P.G.A. CUT WAJffiD BEANS-5
• P.G.A. CUT GREEN BEANS-5 N o ^

P.G. A. SLICED OR CUT MH-T
| P.G.A. CREAM STYLE CORN-6
>l P.G.A. WHOLE KERNEL CORN-6
* PINE CONE TOMATOES-7 * . , * , * „

P |2 A . " ' - ******** #
• U . A . VACUUM PACK WHOL£ K€»«L

P.G
ANN DALE

PRES0

P . G . A . S R E Q
P. G. A. SALAD D
P.G.A.STRA
P.G. A. PEANUT BUTTER-
P. G. A. STRAWBERRY ^
5 1 A n l V l J l CHUNK STYLE, UGHT MEA

FRANCO-AMERICAN SPA(
.-SPOHC-BEAN:
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kmrw Dottar Hoys ore a 'Thank You" to all our
a»d friends in Watertown, Woodbury

folar Days at* "Stock l fpN days for

biment and th« TWO OTHCR PAGES in this
eorae's 12tfc AwMvnriciry Dottar 'Hays!!

PASTC-9

TTUNA-4

LUCKY KEY CONTEST
This tremendous and unusual LUCKY KEY

CONTEST is mother high light of George's 12th
Anniversary Dollar Days!!! - It's simple and fas-
cinating and every adult is invited to 'take part.
Stop 'Of George's -'during anniversary days to
learn all the details as how you can win the
valuable HtEE PRIZES that ore hidden in the
TREASURE CHEST.

I
0. S. D.A. CHOICE

S I R L O I N
S 1 1 A K Ib
Armour'K mtmr ' 4%4%£ 1 Armtmr'n ntmr

Sausage O,.»MST J Franks 59* | Bdogna 2,6^,89*
TEtlOBt 1£AN mtk I EXHIA t£AN *tgk

STEW BEEF * 7 9 * GROUND BEEF 2 fc 7 9
SNOW WHITE

M U S H R O O M S

Lb. 59
PASCAL CELERY

25*Cello Pkg.

BEECHNUTWESSON
COFFEE

<«»» o . ,

PILLSBURY POPOVS MIX . c * . * , , 8
PILLSBURY CHIFFON FLOAT MIX
C O n ROYAL PUNCH-3 — r«
BETTY CROCKER PUDDING CAKE M I X - 5

8

(CLOSE OUT)

UPTON'S CHICKEN - RICE SOUP - 3
DIXIE BELLE S A L T I N E S - 5 ^
JELL-0 - ASSORTED FLAVORS-12
ARMOUR'S VIENNA SAUSAGE - 5 *
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Crestwood Ford Officials

i '

For Hillside Ave.
'Hie Board of Selectmen, this

wee* decided to insttOl a sidewalk
on the south side oT Hillside Ave-
nue between Ball Farm ..Rood, and
Buckingham St., after corferring
with John Reynolds, surveyor.

Large extra cart factors which
iwi be inctlnnd: by ©onstructing

on th* nortb side as
of tb» already exist-

' Main St. and

_ to install the .new
opposite side of the

factors involved on
included driveways,

. and retaining1 . ' wall."
Hie ftdded expense would total' ap-

mately $19,000 before con-
stroBtion of sidewalks, according
to' the estimate submitted by the
surveyor. Installation. of the
sidewalk .and curbing' on. the south
side 'was estimated to amount. to
ap roximately 53,000. Mr. Rey-

THE 'PRESIDENT AND SALES MANAGER .off Crestwood Ford,
Water-town's newest auto agency, welcomed several hundred per-
sons during their grand opening last Friday. Pictured a t ttieir
main oi«. SPOW . irnoiwi arv rtflirrjf wwwmM^ iwt% SKIQB ni»iMipwip wio
Raymond Antonacci, president of the firm. Both have 15 years of
experience in the automobile business, having operated agancJ«»
in New York's WestehMter County. • (Stall' photo)

CJLP.S. Adopts
Opoi ci I IOIKH
Procedures
- The > Citizens . Action Committee
for Public Schools (CAPS) held
an organizational meeting Monday
.at 'the Watertown Library. '
.. George Fries, chairman of' the
oommlttee, reported 'that a good
number of citizens were present
from • 'both districts, including
representatives of the PTA and
League of Women Voters.

After considerable discussion
as to' operational procedures, the
following format of operation was
approved by the committee as to

i j i purpose: "To facilitate com-
munications between 'the Board of1
Education, - Building Committee
and citizens of Watertown and.
Oakville to build a- strong and. ef-
fective educational system."

The ̂  i committee .intends' to' - pre-
nt its information . impartiallyp a l l y

and win attempt to' 'present all
available' facts so Oat the public
can be informed and thereby
make its decisions intelligently.

The Committee will . act:' as a
sounding board for public opinion
and. will relay their findings to
the Board of Education .and the
Building Committee.

The " program.' 'will, be carried
out by: Establishment of a. speak-

* bureau; 'Organization of
rkers by• district .and area' to

distribute information and. to re-
port public opinion "and. questions;
S l i i t ti f ip p p q s s ;
Solicit representatives from civ-ic, social and: .any other1 organized
.groups to. 'work'with, and to act as
liaison, with 'the citizens* group;
To initiate1 .open meetings in 'both,
districts for discussion .and ques-
tons relative to' currect school

'a. Faculty Advisory Com-
mittee to' be headed by the Super-
intendent of Schools.

Mr. Fries expressed, his appre-
ciation lor :the attendance of
many interested individuals and
reiterated Ms comments that dis-
semination of information by Ms
committee would" be of assistance
both: to' the Building Committee
..and. 'the Board of Education.

He asked that 'Other interested
citizens who.- 'wish to. become
part off the citizens' - movement'
contact himself," .Mrs. .Frances
Mas si, vice-chairman from Oak-
ville, or George Kastner, vice-
chairman of 'the 'Watertown dis-
Met Mrs. Masai and Mr. Kast-
ner will, supervise organization of

'" •»' 'in their
spectiv* districts .in much 'the.'
same way that successful door-to-
door solicitations have
died by worthy charit

Mr. Fries said 'that in the mar
future a knock at. the door might
mean. .an. interested neighbor or
.friend: is calling to' acquaint the
householder with fresh ' infer
tion relative to our' school prob-
lem. •

Our Junior Fire Marshals have
a'Golden Rule1'to help

make your Christmas safer
Fire Marshals will to making thsar roan* «Hi. a
l Chrutmas decoration. It's » "Golden 1«§V*

^ you bow to keep your Christnm tree safe f n » fire,
Wsfcome 'Ibesc youngsters .if they call. They're 'working to make •

l tad our wmmunity a safer pls«em which to Uve. '
W« i « b i » y to cooperate irith the Hartford Imurance Gwup

M BftMortaf the annual Christma«Tag Project and afl otirtr Junior '
. ! • • M M M activities during the 'year.

Ws^HDie you'll .gin t ie Junior Fixe Marahalt your full suffttt:

JONES ft KALITA

was instructed by the se-
tfan of Warn for the new

fa other actteo by the Board,
tbe dates of.. .Dee. 15 and lfr were
.set ".aside' to interview appBeante
for 'the' new position of 'town, engi-

The SeJecttnen are considering
the possible distribution of "town.
Insttrance policies among' ftte
town's insurance agents, similar
to the' torogram which was put into
'effect by the Board .of Education
.several years ago. tinder" 'this
program 'the educational physical
facilities .axe .insured among local
'resident agents who are' all rep-
resented by one .agent*. Bout. &
Boyd, 'for the' purpose of' simpli-
fying • 'the handling, 'rating' wipi
'billing. Roger K. Tiflson, repre-

" Boot A Boyd,. was. invited
by the Selectmen at their meeting
this 'week, to explain operations of
this program.

Watertown Grange met last Fri-
day 'with. Master Gladys Main pee-.
siding. A program of reading
skits and canals was. presented, by

'the lecturer, .Hits.. EJae Gmette."
Tfaq next meeting will be' a

Christmas program, on Dec.. 16,.
with"! the Youth Committee in.

Y 0-U

ICE CREAM STOtI
STRAITS TURNPIKE — WATERTOWN

STILL . <

OPEN
EVER Y

DAY
UNTIL NEW YEAt'Sl

I After New fmm'»
'' Un+il FmrHter

m m YOUR CHRISTMAS
(MANY TO

$1^0 , $2.50
*CARVEL TARTS
box of 4 —75c

*SNO BALLS
12 for fUNI

HERMAN BAUMANN'S
CARVEL DRIVE-IN *

TEL CR 4-14*2

HOW! 1
*CARVIL ME

$1.00

. <

Santa Gous... *******

HOUSE o, GIFTS
SATWWkY IT AFTERNOONS — 1 to I

AND PHOTOGRAPH YOUR
CHRDRtN WTIH SANTA — WTEE! ;

W t INVtTE YOU TO ««LECT VWR TOY* AND GIFTS NOW
1 O*T OOft LAY-AWAY PLAN. ' ^ ;

OF IFTS
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. (Continued from Page 1}

He deplored the decline .'of the
United States- Senate as a. 'great
forum where Senators fearlessly

" .expressed' - their 'views Prax-
mire exclaimed, "Where is the
radicalism in - 'the Senate 'today?
As for' .radicals .and liberals, I
think I can 'take '30 'the radicals

' .and liberals .in. the .Senate today
and. put them in 'the navel .of ...a
'gnat." Senator Barry Goldwater is
the closest" thing to a radical, in
'the Senate1. Many forces tend to
make us conform and agree. It.
is sad 'that in; America today the
radicals are' 'the ' conservatives
who want to .reach tack and not
ahead,"

He said that it is unfortunate
that America is losing 'the guise
'Off pluralism, the concept of dif-
ferences 'which made1 this, country
strong, exciting and a, leading na-
tion.

As for. 'the'" problem .of' corrup-
tion in, government, Proxmire cit-
ed specific scandals 'which oc-
curred during the administrations
'Of both political parties through-
out .America's history. 'Me' de-
dared, "Most. people in 'poH.ti.cal.
life are .honest, and: honorable but
can be .subtly influenced. There
isn't, however, very much 'Con-
cern, in our .Senate' with, following
a rigid, moral code. "This is .an
.American weakness because our

"regulatory '.agencies have 'the
power to make decisions, concern-'
ing many millions of -.dollars, and!
tiiere 'will, be 'those who try to
influence 'them. This is 'the prob-
lem. I believe though, that we
have been, progressing in. 'this re-'
",gard." ' ,.

' - He spoke of the moral obliga-
tion to' secure' 'the rights: "Of .in-
dividuals. As compared" 'with
.other1 countries, the Senator' be-
lieves there is i triumph on 'this
score for the United States:. But
tie 'Observed, "The legal and- eco-
nomic, rights u£ Negroes have
been abridged,. We .are' .. moving'
ahead .in. 'tills "field! .but we have

i .much more' to' do in securing, 'the
rights, of Negroes."" _

The Wisconsin ...Democratic 'Sen-
ator revealed." - 'that he is. puzzled
by the. problem of being informed.
He .said there is the obligation on
the part: of 'the political, 'person- to
be' informed but because' of 'the
vast expansion In technology, the
speci.alizati.onS' developing 'in most
fields and complexity of the econ-
omy, it is becoming increasingly
more difficult for: the Congress-
man to develop .-.the1 information

.. and underiftjK&nqf 'which .'are' re-
quired at him. He noted, "There
is a phenomenal amount of infor-
mation .in .all kinds of areas which
.require understanding, if a .Sena-
tor is to make a correct' .judg-
ment." - . •••!

As examples, he cited farming
" 'which, "is '.specialized: Into wheat
farmers, cotton, wool, 'beef or
dairy farmers. Each .has. its'.'
own. problems requiring specific
knowledge to' 'make' a decision..
Hie monetary policy and interest
rate activities are complex. The
remote Congo which bus 'been cru-
cial in 'Oixr foreign policy, Ber-
lin... South - .'America. The For-
eign AM' Program which does not
furnish a country, by country
breakdown of funds received or
'proposed., yet' 'the Senator must
make a decision without the bene-
fit of .information.. Nuclear' test-
ing.
' "It is our- great obligation to
get to know what's really going
on, what the facts really • are'.
There is a. moral, problem here,

. It is a 'temptation for a Congress-'
man to spend, some of Ms time
campaigning for' his reelection or
to' play golf .to maintain his health.
But If-you've, going to. fulfill 'the
national ethic, ""you must do your

. homework .and' it's not easy.""'
,; The Senator, who was graduat-
ed from Yale .and' Harvard Uni-
versities, ' said '(bat: he employs
14 assistants to 'do research .and

- compile material and keeps him-
self further informed by reading
six, to seven newspapers, a. day.
He spoke 'very highly of the New
York "Times; as 'being invaluable
as a source of information.

He .said, that the American po-
litical morality has been swiftly
shifting .from the puritan, ethic of
'avoiding' wrongdoing to 'the posi-
tive morality of indivdual arid, na -
tonal growth. •

The Wisconsin .Senator said.
"The puritan ethic that, commands
i id f i i till

"In a nation in which
•arjL'enshriiie 'the
frame worth of the
national growth is a. far more'
subtle -and complex "problem.' than
it is .in the 'totalitarian collectiv-
ism of' Communism, ". For exam-
ple, 'education .is. at the very heart
of national growth. The strength
of America can. 'be .said "to be the'
arithmetical result of the sum to-
tal 'Of skills, intelligence, trained
ability — in: a 'word, — the educa-
tion " of all individual Americans.
We have a. moral obligation to im-
prove 'education. But 'this must
be first, the responsibility of the
individual student,, 'then, 'the fami-
ly, the school .district, the state
and least, of all the national gov-
ernment. Direction and control.
must be 'local, and. plural, the
prime driving force ' not ' from
Washington but -in the heart and
mind of students who- recognize
the moral, duty each of 'them.' has
to' his country to make himself
as skilled, .and understanding as
•possible. Our moral -responsi-
bility in 'education, is not simply
'qualitative. We are rightly — .as.
a great 'democracy — the most
broadly concerned with mass ed-
ucation of .any nation in 'the world
including Communist countries.
because every child as. a. future
voter .is a 'future' policy maker' as
well as a potential skilled tech-
nician .in. a technologically on-
rushing world. '

"This dispersion of our moral

responsibility for growth is in-
finitely fr.-5tratin£ for-'those 'who
clearly isc the obvious: gains of
.Soviet Communism. 'The answer
must come — .not p r i In a r fl y
through/ greater federal direction
and domination — but'through a
thoughtful .and, considered patriot-
ism by individual American, sfu-
dents.

"The .greatest' obligations' of
American leadership is to .ani-
mate this 'drive for individual ex-
cellence in spiritual, profession-
al, commercial, industrial, as
well as educational life. Happily
we are' blessed with a. fantastic
'increase in 'the reach of our com-
munication facilti.es. The pros-
pects for a. massive' moral lead-
ership from 'the' 'White House, the
Governor's mansion,, the pulpit,
the business leader's 'board, room...
or— the professor's chair were
greater. We have never had a.
greater challenge- to' meet. Our1

problem is to open American
eyes to see* that challenge, so
they will recognize their moral
responsibility to meet, i t . "

During the question .and answer
period, the Senator made these
observations in response to in-
quiries .from the audience: "It is
true that some Senators take a
;pos:ition on an issue on the basis
of efforts for reelection, yet we
do find other Senators who take
a. ri.sk and who put their heads on
'the chopping, block." -

Reeardinc: the status of-the ci-
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ueatar. " I recognize 'the plight
rf '*£ 'teacher' but it-should not

'that Roosevelt rec-
ognized the intellectual by giving
him. positions in government and
'that Kennedy has; a high, regard
for the intellectual. I think
though that the teacher has more
status than he himself recognizes.
This is more 'true off the college
teacher 'than, the . high school or
grade teacher."

Red 'China. "Too ruthless .as:
yet 'to' admit to 'the' United. Nations.
She 'would seek to' destroy 'the 'UN.
Nevertheless we should try to
change 'the situation. We should
encourage greater interchange" of
students and travelers: and even
'trade. We should 'try to establish
more contacts, so that we can get.
to know one -' another " better.
'China .will have atomic weapons
in • the' .near' future and nuclear'
power soon .after."""'

lames Mahooney was. moderator
of ' the* event and Dr. Robert B.
Wbolsey, president of Discussions,
introduced the speakers..,

Discussions, Incorporated is a
non-profit, educational organiza-
tion chartered by the .State of
Connecticut 'and. dedicated to pro-
viding a. marketplace for ideas in
the belief that, "the' best test of
truth is the power .of 'the 'thought
•to get itself accepted in, the com-
petition of the mariret "

The Board, of Directors wel~

To Elect Tuesday
Friendship Temple, No. 25,

I*ythian Sisters, will elect Offi-
cers for the coming year at, its,
next regular meeting Tuesday,
Dec. 13',, at 8 p.m.. in Masfcmfc
Temple .Most Excellent 'Chief
Erma Decker will, preside.

'The refreshment committee for
December consists of Sirs. Eve-
lyn' DeBisschop and Mn. .Lor-
raine Day.

com.es from .any 'member the sug-
gestion of titles and speakers, for
the 1961-'62 season. Written fag-
gestions may be mailed, to any
Seer or individual board mem tec.

Restore Your
FURNITURE

To Its Natural Beauty, j
R e pa!!' ri ing a n d R ef In ishing.!

Reasonable Rates-, •
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Custom Reftnishing _
OcRtpctny

S Huntington Place
Waterbury
PL 5-5693

CRESTWOOD
FORD, INC.

YOUR MEW NEIGHBORHOOD

FORD DEALER
wishes to thank its friends and
patrons for 'the warm reception
accorded this newest focal firm.
Because of this CRESTWOOD
FORD, INC. is prepared to pass
on to-.'fou additional savings in
1961 Fords, Falcons, Thunder-
birds end A-l USED CARS!! RAY ANTANACCI, PRESIDENT (right) and HARRY COO IK. E,

SALES MANAGER OF CRESTWOOD' FORD, INC.

puritan ethic that, co
rigorous avoidance of 'sin. is still
very much with us. -It must re-'
main the backbone of our nation-
al morality .in a world, in which
material softness, .is. .an increas-
ingly corrupting force in Ameri-
can life. 'Before' the advent of
Qtmisfaing Communism in. Russia
.and China, this: virtue' '' tempered
by a compassionate concern for
the less, fortunate 'hi. war society
twas an adequate' ethic for' Amer-
ica. Today ' this: is. not enough.
For1 a nation threatened, by the
immense growth of .an aggressive
Communist foe.," whateverbnpedes
or h k th th f i d i i d lor chokes the growth of individual
Americam is immoral, whatever
Oxters and cherishes growth has

' # prime claim on morality. '

LOOK AT THIS
TOP VALUE

19*1
FALCON
'1782"

(. Factory E q u i pped)

Men You Know Ready To Serve You!

mm »m*wmm . m.-uwr gmjvmjmm J ^ W M Z f ^ " ^ ^ , M 1 ffpKSTg.iHiiif ItWilMr "••'ll'IIBilM T'OB
M L 5 iSii• mmrnST^ M M U W ear 'ft*M! riul*r t*n~ vnr* a buirv anil m man A tofldini SMlftftan 'IS y w n Of mvwa- mmm m pains MVR-

•P.. . U - ? % r t *f a &H w. „» «« , mm m • t • • 11 • nmn. ! i ^ "SJE! "ff SITE'S
find him liara" iwada. tmn-tnm

pltaftiira.
m«t»rin( ,. .Mm be ft Jin-' ttw

far Prices Amzt Oir Competitors Let Is A m n Y M !

"When Service Is A Fort-Not A Promise!"

CRESTWO • li FORD inc
975 Main St. Waterrewn CR 4-2564
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Watertown Ranks High h
Salary Paid fst Selectmen

Watertown ranks, ninth among
the 30 towns in -the-10,000 to 20,-
OOQ group in' 'the .state for 'the sal-
ary paid to.;/its top 'Official,

tHe Connecticut Public Expendi-
ture Council. ' "

.'the salary of 58,500 per war
provided by the town is topped by
only four towns, which .are gov-
erned by selectmen. FOOT other
communities having managers pay
m higher wage, ranging from $10,-
0W to a high of $12,400 in Bloom-
*fe!d; • ' ' - "

Co ities having
h i h

s g
pay a. higher y

Worth Haven, 99,200: Darien, 99,-
0K C (U000

Selectmen
salary a i t

riwhich
New Canaan, (11*000-,

Itewington, $12,000. 'The town. <of.
Itranfcrd also pays :!• first select-
man $8,500. •

Wanjrtown :1B one of 15 of' the
town, which stilt pays its town
"[' 'On ..a fee' ..'basis. Of 'the 1$

.pay a nominal salary in ad--
n' to 'the fees. Watertown is
of the six communities where

# • derfc is paid by fees alone.
Only one other town .in. the pop-

ulation .group pass Its tax '"
lisetor tli* way Watertown'i
oUlector if paid. Wtedham,
ijfmm ct WJM populatfc», pays. Its

collector one per cent of the
i i m IMF MRwW!» WwinMlSMMt' " * r * i

collected .is

Af Cofifwencc

CHARLES MAWEL,

Birth
O A daughter Tam-

'' mi« Marie: Dec 5 iri St. Marys

tcr And Sirs.: EMRwin
dMviiic HsrensJ,
fnugsfticft, Mia—

C l

Mrs

and
Naugatuck.

Ta»anowicb,

p
col-
tax

the lowest Dats M m of-
:in ttJe gnu,....

,_ .̂SWv aboot av««m for the
towns" wfcwe the Mgffl' is only
"1' in Darten, and tte .low M

In Noucatoolt. The ma|ority

'"Ren. of

Mid
•kve

a. low "of 16,008 In
a high, .of »,000 in ~

is one of the 30
* Board of

'of tb« tore*
$1,300. Ten of

" ~ of-flie

other two or more memticre
me 'paid.' nominal amoontK.

'Of 'the remaining offices listed
Up 'the gxpenditupe Oonnoffl.. 'IT
•rtown .Has:., no _ chief fiscal of-
wter, paijrs its town attorney
*fee basis, its .toad foreman $5,-

•P planning oirector,

The; health director here
i* 'paid'' $4,000, which ^equals the
•wount paid in. Branford as the
Mghest in the population group.

Ixpicrin Low On

, All 'people receiving old-age and
••rvivors .social security checks
" ' 'week received a little sHp in.

'envelope with., their checks, ac-
__ Ing to Hflmy Tiedemann, Ob-
Met - TAanagmr, Waterbury .Social
fltcurity Office. This .Is one way
ffc ..Social Security Administration
§ | using' to' teU them of a change
M the law as to .how much they
'May earn and. still restive their
•scia! '"security 'benefits.

Under the oH.law, which wiB
f*main in effect 'the rest of this
J»ar, a persan can earn as much
m UJM a jiear and' stflt receive
m of .Us; benefits. .For', each fit,
m fraction of $80 he emms over
"at, however, ooe month's ft

wiqinMn. mere Mt CM
'"to 'this. Regapffleas .of
earniags m person may re-

•tive his lenefll: for any month
Ae is 72 or over. He may also
.9PVPB.1WV1 .'IMS UCIMEIH WMF mm^gr 'lilfHiililil

.!» neither ..cams more than H00
fa wages, .nor dots - substantial
work .in self-

Begin
still earn as much w $1,280

_ _ receive all .of Ms fteilefitt.
When be earns: betweta $U00 ami
•.500, tie will have $1 in bene-
« s withheld for each; p. he ".earns,
•for" earnings of over $X500, he
'fill have $1 in bmmOm wi t lr t«
i r each $1 of eamnqg A*
• r e , though, a person, may re-
v ive Us "^ ' '
ft neithet earns wages of more'
• i l l ' $100* nor works in setf-en-

, reg&rdjess of his tDtHf
_^_. for'-the year." He will
recefce .his benefits far any

•tenths bt is '12 or over, .also,
'Your 'local social security offic*

- i. a. boaklet .iW'iiBil'Mi-. dte**iblng
.new Arnings 'test in more de-

" . If jfou' get" the charwev slap.
" • f o r ..a. » W ' f

U it's easier' for you, call or

w u &,oanr. They; willtoe

J. OmM, l» with the Senator .at
the International Conference on
Soviet PoftttMf «mrlif«'..at f t *
NiATO' Wi&IHB, ^ • r t s . 'Mv •• • • -

VMhl. iff 'MMfc. tHr.

SEND 700ft CHIU> A
LETTER l*0M
SAM1AQMIS...

........ direct from Santa Clans, Indiana, righ* to any youngster you choose,
-vim. any office of the. Waterbury National Baak. Choose fsom a variety of
lattur styles from an assortment ktjywl to' different age gtoupa, with both
totter and. envelope illustrated in- fufl color. We will forward the letter to'

. Santa Clans, Im&ma, §mr tin" authwitfc pofctflfterk, »nd your child wifl re-
ceiv»it brttore QigMUiiaa. Sk^'M-fciimmBmsmmba? 15. ': -

•y in
MIDOLEBUKY

S P. MLr—'t A-M.

LET SANTA
AND THE

.W
{ /» '.
v^ * ? . ,

w

ANDERSON
RUG MA

DRESS UP YOUR HOME
' F O R - < ̂ ' '

CHRISTMAS!!
AMPfRSON'S RIf• SALS NEVER ENDS-

PRKES ARE AlWAYS % TO % OF REGULAR VALUES"
TWEEDS TWEE* TWEEDS

Wool-Nyk«i
ft£V

i • KwMt
$4.95 %q. Y4.

ttT2-$4f (fS

lAHS
Axt.S24.9S

USED ORIENTAL AND CHINESE RUGS
We IMf* You T# See Oor l^^e Srfecflon of Fine QteTify Broodlopm

ANDERSON RUG MART
Wf SOL THFtOWBST

4?,
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(Prom The Newtovm See)
'Friend after friend departs."
The ontiiBely entering into

Eternal Rest of Christopher Dun-
nigan came as a distressing
shock to a large circle of friends.

For the last 43 years Chris had
lived at the Foofce Farm, Skelton
Road, Watertown. During that
-time be made many, many
friends, as he was always faith-
ful, thoughtful, friendly, consider-
ate, sympathetic and spontaneous-
ly ready and willing to help ev-
eryone, and anyone who needed
help. He loved his fellow men.

On November 3, Chris had a
cerebral hemorrhage, was taken
in ambulance to Waterbury Hos-
pital, and entered Eternal Rest
November 5.

The funeral was from the Mun-
son Funeral Home, Wocdbury, to
St. Teresa's Church, for a Re-
quiem High Mass. Burial was in
St. Teresa's Cemetery, Wood-
lmry.
-All 'the children admired, 'Chris,

• F L O W E 1 $ •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r • • D e 1 I v i ry—•
ANNETTE'S FLOWER *HOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvllle

• TEL. CR 4-2770
(Lauri«r .ami Anmtte Thftoaum

as fie was -always feint and gener
©us to them, As they grew up
they never forgot him and often
called on him, always remember-
ing hu many deeds of -fondness to
them.

The sudden passing into Eter-
nal Rest cuts a chard that vi-
brates with a tingling of startling
regret and loss.

We doubt not that the dropping
of the curtain of this earthly life
will be followed by the lifting of
the clouds that1 shall disclose to
his eyes the radiant dawning of an
eternal day.

Much more might be said, but
words avail but little.

"By their fruits, ye shall know
them."

"To live in hearts of those we
love is not to die."
Beautiful toiler, his work all

done,
Beautiful calm hen the course

is run,
Beautiful death, with his victory

won,
God giveth him rest.
'When earth, for me is past,
Hold.me in memory fast.
'Oh, .friends most.dear.
.And now upon my>. bier,,.
Let fall, no hopeless tear.
For life, now dumb
The bards" believe,. For me
The best is yet to be.
Eons to' come!

A Friend

OES To Attend

Watertown Chapter, No. 96, Or-
der of Eastern Star, will join with
Naomi Chapter, No. 23, for tixar
annual Christmas Vesper Service
at Christ Church, East Main St.,
Waftarbury. on Stnday. Dec. 11 at
4 pan. The Rev. Samuel Budde
will be in flbaree xt the services,
after which re&eaUmeafcs will be
served.

The next regular meeting of Wa-
tertown Charter wfll be held on
Wednesday, Ttoe. U, at 8 p.m. at
the Masome Tenfle, Main St.

The Chanter will observe
Friendship Night with Mrs. Har-
riett S. Mattsen, Worthy Matron,
and Robert F. Atwood, Worthy Pa-
tron, presidios. Friends from
suiToundins Chapters will exem-
plify the decrees at the enter.

Those attending are to bring a
grab bag gtft 'for a Christinas par-
ty to' be held .after' the meeting
Members .also are to' bring gifts
for their .secret: pals.

Community Hoop

Bring. The Children To See
- Santa Clam af the

LOUISE SHOP
Main "Street Woodbury '

Starting Saturday, Store Open Every Night Until Christmas
Until 9. Clewed Christmas Ewe at 6:00.

WONDERFUL STOCK OF

TOYS and CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
SKIRTS and BLOUSES — MIX mnd MATCH

CAR COATS —CHILDREN'* and *II«SE6' SWEATERS
1KNJTWEAR — SNOW TOUTS " ^

HEAVY JACKETS for' MEN
AU*O *OTK CLOTHE* and WORK GLOVES
HATS, 'CAPS,,'and GLOVES for -MEN, WOMEN,

and CHILDREN

D'REJMES and ACCESSORIES for WOMEN, and CHILDREN
TOY« — SKATES — GAMES — STUFFED ANIMALS

TREASURE, CHEST
DIAMONDS

Foremost in Quality

ROYAL. SIFT—OUR
PRINCESS

WITH'ONE-'RILL CARAT OF
MEASURE CHEST DIAMONDS

. S i w l i w i h e diamonds wMcfi exceed .
:ln beauty because they excel in qualit

Tnaiur* -Chest JSKamonds, available
only jat/Michanb. "

Season Tonight .
The Watertown CbmmunHar Bas-

ketball League, sponsored by the
School Deportment and the Recre-
ation Council, will get underway
'with three games tonight at, the.'
Watertown High School gym-
nasium-

Kicking .off 'the 1960-61 season
will be" the Oakville VFW .and.
Bethlehem at 6:45 p.m. The sec-
ond " game will pit Quigtey's
against Woodbury at 7:45. Mi-
chael's Sunoco will meet the Wa-
tertown Teachers In the 8:45 p.m.
finale,

Next week, Dec 15, 'the games
will be moved, to' the Junior High
gym, the site of' • 'the' remaining
'tilts on the schedule. 'The cur-
tain-raiser will have' Woodbury vs
Bethlehem at 6:45, followed 'by
Watertown, Teachers and Quig-
tey's at 7:45 'and the Oakville
VFW vs Michael's Sunoco at 8:45
p.m.

Wedding
Dalton-frvine •

Miss Nancy Ellen '.Irvine, 'daugh-
ter of Mrs, 'Thomas MacDonald,
Woodpark Dr., was married on,
Saturday, Dec, 3, at 1 p.tn. in
Christ Episcopal Church to Wil-
liam J. Dal'ton, Jr., New Haven.
son of Mr, .and Mrs. William, J.
Dalton, Milford, Mass. The Rev.
Jackson ,'W. Foley, rector,, per-
formed the ceremony.

TOWN Times- (WATBRTOWN, CONNC), OfeC % WB» —

WSC5 To Meet

The theme of the program meet
ing of the Women's Society at
Dec. 14, at 8 PJB. at the church,
will be "Emmanuel — God With
Us,'1 me true sifnfficaece of
Christmas in words and music.
Mrs. Francis Carlaan and Mrs,
Carl Porto a n program chair-
men.

The toll win be 4eeorated by
Mrs. Charies Seymour, Mrs.
James Wttafngton, Mrs. Lawrence
Ganuag, and Mn. Philip Hough-
ton. Hostesses lor the evening
are Mrs. 'WUttam Branch, chair-
man, Mrs. Sherman Siavin, Mrs.
Clark Woodward, Mrs. Austin
Morrill, Mrs. L. Randall Post and
Mrs. C. R. Ganuag.

Gifts far the Sou&bury Training
School are to be brought to this
meeting. There are 75 to 80
women in cottage IS, sponsored
by the Society.

Births
SAUCIER—A, daughter. Janice
Elaine,. Nov.. 28 in, St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Her-
man ~ Saucier <Verna ...Blair),.
Portland St., O k i l l

CAMPBEU-—A daughter, Jane
Elizabeth, Nov. 28 in Akron.,
Ohio, to' Mr. and. Mrs. Hugh
Campbell. (Joan. Henderson), Ak-
ron., Grandparents are .Mr. and
.Mrs.. I, F. 'Campbell,. Watertown
and Mr. and Mr*. 'George Hen-
derson, Wethersfield,,.. Great-
grandfather is Mr, Pomfret.
Wethersfield

Seniors Schedule

Seniors at Watertown
School will bold their
Christmas PiiH
Dec. 28, from S to "11 -M pjnT 'in
the high school gymnasium. Mu-
sic will be by Mike Devito and
bis orchestra.

Heading the 'committee Is _
era! chairman John. FlBpfHve. -
is assisted by Holly innate* ••$*
Sharon. Corolla, decoration* ̂ co-
chairmen ; Judy (Juererra. *ai Peg
Carney, refreshments

en; Michael Staneo, music
man; and Laurynd
chairman.

OAK THEATRE
MAt-N ST., OAKVfiXC

Friday ami Saturday at: 7*0
"CROWDED

''The Hiigtt awl
plus

A NEW TARZAM in T-eotoc

Childr«n'* -MaCifiee
at 2:00—FREE GIFTS

T. V. Cowboy Trading Ca
and' 2 Features.

SUNDAY CO NT. FROM 1:30
Victor Mature in

"HANNIBAL" in T-ookw
plus

"THE AiSE AMD FALL, OF
LEQS DIAMOND"

DURING THIS .CHRISTMAS
SEASON

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Main Street

(PHILIP'S)

IS OPEN EVERY NJGHT
UNTIL 7:30

{Saturday; Nights Until 6]

Stop for a Snadk and o Good Cuo of Coffee While you Shop
Yaw Home Town Stores
• • y

• • • • M O N T Y $ • • • •
BEAUTY COURT

CREATIVE STYLING FOR
YOU ALONE!!

it wtiti*- tnwmgmn* •

PERMANENT WAVES
T O M A K E YO U L O V L I E R
FOR THE HOLIDAYS AHEADI

HAIR SHAPING
BY EXPERT 5TYIISTS

MONTY S
^ PL «

WESTWOOD SHQPPJNG ̂  CENTER
1611 Wvtertmm Avemie, Waterbury ~

OPEN -
Sst . .

Monday Thw
FricHy "ill '9

GiH CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE OVER 200 CARS

JL,
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1 Was A Good Boy, And I Want A

*

-, 1

• - * • • '

• 'if

5 :

j ; '"

I'

WIDE-EYED AND' ...HAPPY', thase youngsters
were typical of the.300 to 400' who greeted Santa
Clans at the Watertown Library last:..week when.

'he arrived to officiate at the installation of' a
special mail box to receive -his mail. Santa: was
escorted to the library by Fire Chief Avery Lam-

ptiier In the department's pickup truck. The old
gentleman greeted each 'youngster individually
and presented each one with a lollipop. Santa's
visit was sponsored by Che Watertown Ja/oee
wives.' " • '

' ' (Staff photo)

CLASSIFIED APS
; DRIVEWAYS plowed and sanded.
:•• ..John C. 'Cook. Old. .Army Rd., Wa-
|" tertown. • . • • • -

I LOST: Tbomaston Savings Bank.
I •'book No. W5O78,'Payments ap-
l .plied for .tfelvin E. Terrill, .Jr.,
J. -or June Terrill.

i
''LOST:. Dark sable and black Col-

lie. .Answers to name Honey;
.Oall'"CR 4-8805.
LOST: Boy's eyeglasses in tan.
case ..initialed H... Z. and. P. Z...

bPipbably near Swift Junior High.
WCR 4-4196. •

. • • RUTH A. GREEN
REAL ESTATE. BROKER

CR

THE DYETONES, 3-piece teenage'
.. band available," Reasonable,

•:. Cr 4-8729.- -

PRACTICAL
""CR 4-3478-.

nurse

Now is the time to order that
Carpet far 'Christinas. Pick out
your Rug from our large, stock:
of B i g e 1 o w , 'Lees, Mohawk,
Gulistan, Firth and other famous
brands. You. 'will, enjoy the

.. prompt, efficient installation. by
our competetent mechanics, and
our moderate prices. Take up
to 3 yean to pay on convenient
..'monthly payments... HDUSATONU
IG1 VALLEY- RUG SHOP,,, Corn-
wall Bridge, 'Conn. 'Tel ORleans
2-6134. -

available. FOR RENT: Woodbury Rd., Water-
town, ". 3%.. rooms, ~ all utilities,
range, refrigerator. $135 per

TYPEWRITERS repaired. Type-
writer -.and <office supplies. Har-
old L. Hall, Main St.,- Wtn. CR
4-3009.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in. uLASS '

— Telephone Wl* 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

month. Call CR '4-8942,
NOW YOU CAJN RENT

'•'•CT1I •••».••. iwwtfwa... . V I A * . tt'C .»»*».» 'ftp
HARDWARE. MAIN' ST., WA-

EOWN, Dei. CR 4-103&
'Mi 1M EOG R AP H1N G - — Organiza-
tional''" or commercial, from .20
to 2,000 copies, your stencil, or
ours. - EWverstfied Services, 618'
Maim""St., 'CM '4-8805. .

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH 'AND CLOCK

REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

CAltPENTER * MA9UN WORK,
Building,

TeL CR 4-8397.

SEASONED firewood for sale. Call
after ..4 p.m. CR ' 4-8217. • " "

FOR SALE:
like new.

Boy's 26" bicycle,
^ —

FOR SALE: — Bulk motor oft 2
gallons SUQO. Bring your own
container. Western Auto Assoc.
Store, Main Street, Watertown,

ELECTROLUX: Sales and serv-
ice. Cleaners and floor polish-
ers^ Andrew J. Mallhot, Office,
HU 2-2996, HomeCR 4-8263.

WOMEN
Cam you do any kind of hand
neecBe work? Full or Part time.
Write: North Postal annex P.
O. Box 201r Boston 14, Mass,

FOR BENT -

efaines. transit and:

-Waterl

CR 4-2S55

ACCORDION and. piano lessons, for
beginners .and. advanced students
by Anthony Vallette, former staff1

teacher' at Berklee School -of Mu-
sic, Boston, Call 'CR.. 4-89T7.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
-Hot Watery Wann Air and Air
Conditioning. : WESSON MEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
PL 4-1692. ..

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

- ' equipped Paint and. Body
'" Shops in Connecticut Wheel-

Alignment .mid Balancing. *
128 Watertown Aim.. Watarbury

*UGS,CARPETS, BROAOLOOMB
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St.. Tbomaston.
Carpets cleaned by
(Carpet ICare

Aujffary
Party

Th4 Auxiliary of the Women's
Society of Christian Servk* of
the Methodist Church will hold its
Christmas party on Friday, Deo.
9, ati8 p.m. in Wesley Hall. -

Th4 program, to be conducted
by Mrs- Joseph Quino, will fea-
ture ] "Christmas Through the
Ages with Carols." A gift ex-
change will be part of the social
hour.'

Hostesses for the evening are
Mrs. ' Gladys Delkescamp, chair-
man, i Mrs. Hazel Branch, Mrs.
Helen Humlston, Mrs. Thelma
Peck, and Mrs. Sarah Hosking.

Homemokers Club
i

T h | Watertown.."" Homemakefs
Club I will 'meet this evening,
ThurstJay, at-8 p.m. at 'the 'Con-'
gregqtkwial Church for its Christ-
mas Party and cookie exchange.

Featured-will be a. demonstra-
tion of fancy yeast breads by Mrs.
Jean. I Smith and Mrs. Ruth. Get-
singef, leaders. Each member'
shoulc bring three 'dozen, cookies
.and. the recipe, a 25 cent grab
bag gift .and a new. unwrapped
gift: ituitable for a. male "patient:
at the Fan-field. State Hospital at
N'ewtown.

Hostesses will be the ' leaders
and.- Mrs. 'Julie Hickcox.

Evening School *."
Term Ends Dec. 14

Adult Education Director John;
Regan has announced that ttw fi-
nal 'week 'Of the fall, term of the
Adult; Edu.ea.tinr and Recreation
program 'will be next 'week. The
final classes of' the term, will be
held on Wednesday, Dec. 14. " ,

'The':! 'winter term will open on
Tuesday, Jan. X ' A schedule of
classes and. new classes 'will 'be
annotticed prior to that time.

I

Iodor thru

FREE...50 UNITED STAMPS
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

BRING 'THIS COUPON 'TO ANY STORE LISTED
.. IN 'THIS ADVERTISEMENT!! " - :

WATERTOWN
*

Western Auto Asso. Store

Harold L H d l , Inc.
Ray"s. Army-Navy Store

OAK V ILL E

West's
By Gladys

NORTHFIELD

Trottci s Market
Tliiy s Superette THOM ASTON

WOODBURY
veof'Qe s 'MflfftcflSi' In6«
L o u i s e S top ' . . " ' ' - ' ' '
Berry 's G i f t S l i o p
Cart A Walt. Inc. "

Tbomaston Bakery

Tel. ;

COngress

3-3149

. van.
Sana
' ,* Inc.

WOODBURY
CONN.

Ever Run A Gamut?
OUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS DO —

Daily, 10:30 to 5:30
'IVMII b#oy §9' (fraiMf allwi' :

FfWn UIQIWI 'ID' wwnB rootn

FOR ¥011 AND YOU "
AND ESPECIALLY YOU "
Slid1 gamtrffmg migfrf suggmst for Father — m famoux Qfher
carving S9t, a honrf-concitl cigarette box, w.gpatt* car1 cofan- -
dor, ©to mfry indoor-cvUtoor thermometer for those frmigkl

mm mSMMm 1T1A §m m 'U

o sine rpoo . w
DQuCfS rrOni /nur

is inDfVwC'fll1

rrorwfing casv
prOCIOC/l'by Dynasty n

iSiofittfy | 0 w E lOoicas crofi
npie in ravismng coivf s»

And for Son* and Daughters — chess sets, pull toys, cowboy*
and InaianSf kitighn ana fongoowrifert, advent calendars and
nono-ccwTWa flutes. AfM not forgetting ttiu .HOUSE T which
surely deserves a. ctamestone casserole with warming stand
from Venmark, beauttrut wtovght iron candelabra from
Sweden win lovely hand-dipped candies in o&corotof colonf
Alan* lamps by Naguchi — both floor and fabte, pfoce mot
and napkin sets oi your own selection. '
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THIS COUPON HOOD TOR

250 BONUS STAMPS
With A $2.50 Purchase At

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE
MAfMfftin - WAffRfQWN

COUPON GOOD TODAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY, i ie, t, • , w

250 THIS COUPON GOOD M R

/ 250 BONUS STAMPS
With A $2.50 Purchase At

RAY'S ARMYNAVY STORE
MAIN SHUT . WATMTOWN

COUPON OOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12, 13, 14 250
1 — • HI i ""» w W T " II

250 THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

250 BONUS STAMPS
With A $2.50 Purchase At

KARE CLEANERS
MAIN STRUT - WATERTOWN

COUPON M O O TODAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY, DEC, I , 9, 10 250
™J

THESE COUPONS ARE
GOOD FOR

350
UNITED
Today, Friday, Saturday and

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
AT

HAROLD L HALL, INC.
WESTERN AUTO STORE

KARE CLEANERS
RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE

CHILDREN'S CORNER
DECORATIONS BY GLADYS

TOWN CAMERA SHOP
• EACH 5TOUI HAS 2 COUPONS •

250 THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

250 BONUS STAMPS
With A $2,50 Purchase At

TOWN CAMERA SHOP
MAIN STRUT - WATfRTOWN

COUPON GOOD TODAY, FRIDAY,'

SATURDAY, DEC, i , % 10 250
THIS COUPON OOOD FOR

250 BONUS STAMPS
WWt A $2,50 Purchase At

KARE CLEANERS
MAIN STMIT - WATMTOWN

COUPON GOOD MONDAY, TUI1DAY,

WEDNESDAY, DIC, 12, 13, 14

^

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

250 BONUS STAMPS
With A $2.50 Purchase At

TOWN CAMERA SHOP
MAIN STRUT - WATERTOWN

COUPON OOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY, DIC, 12, 13, 14 250

CCHWON GOOD TODAY, FRIDAY,

MTUKDAY, OK. I , ?, 10

THIS COUPON GOOD POR

250 BONUS STAMPS
WHh A $2.50 Purehc* At

HAROLD L. HALL; INC.
MAlNffRIH - WATIITOWN

COUPON OOOD TODAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY, DEC, 8, 9, 10

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

250 BONUS STAMPS
WHh A 12.50 Purchase At

CHILDREN'S CORNER
MAM STRICT - WATIRTOWN

, THIS COUPON GOOP FOR

250 BONUS STAMPS
WHh A $2,50 Purchase At

THIS COUPON OOOD POR

250 BONUS STAMPS
With A $2,50 Purchase At

CHILDREN'S CORNER
MAINfTtMT - WATIRTOWN

COUPON GOOD MONDAY. TUESDAY,

WEDNBSOAY, DEC. 12, 13, 14 250

HAROLD L. HALL, INC,
MAIN STUIT - WATItTOWN

COUPON GOOD MONDAY, TUI»AY,
WEDNESDAY, DEC, 12, 13, 14 250

250 THIS COUPON GOOD KM

250 BONUS STAMPS
WHh A $2,50 Purchase At

250 THIS COUPON OOOD POR

250 BONUS STAMPS
With A $2,50 Purchase At

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
MAIN STRUT - WATIRTOWN

COUPON GOOD TODAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY, DtC I , 9. 10 250
WESTERN AUTO STORE

MAIN Stun - WATIRTOWN

COUPON ©ODD TODAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY, DEC 8, 9, 10 250

250 THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

250 BONUS STAMPS
WHh A $2,50 Purchase At

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
MAIM mitt - WATtRreWN

COUPON OOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY,

WEDNISDAY, DEC, 12, 13, 14 250

250 THIS COUPON OOOD POR

250 BONUS STAMPS
WHh A $&50 Purchase At

WESTERN AUTO STORE
MAIN STRUT - WATUTOWN

COUPON OOOD MONDAY, TUfSGAY,

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12, U , 14 250

|
z

o

i
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B y B O B P A L M E R .

Joe DiBiase. tbe former Beth-
lehem Ploughboys' baseball man-
ager and now a' hunter .and. sports-
man of renown, and Harold Jack-
son r -"a Bethlehem neighbor re-
cently "had a hunting experience
that left nothing to 'be desired.
- Joe's been" prowling 'Hie Adiron-

dacks for 20 years but his catch
this - time proved to be just a bit
'different.
' In 'the -heart ''Of the New York
State - 'mountain 'range at Keene
Valley just a few steps 'from the
bobsled Olympic runs,' the party
came across" 'three' black: 'bears,
a mother and two cubs. 'They got

tate to stop their autos to take a
peek at the bears which Joe had
standing upright in tbe front yard.
They were, of course, in another
world as they had .been shot but
good with a .32 special.

CUFF NOTES
Tommy Mtckett, former Sacred

Heart swimming ace who was a
member of the New England and
state championship teams at that
particular school, is a teacher at
Swift Junior High. Tommy taught
at Wilby last year before trans-
ferring to the local system . . .
Oakville Friendship Bocci League
will hold its first annual banquet

for the l a t e tdUnofifiartcome
next March. It isn't so. Tbe In-
dians "are just as eUribte sfr way
Class B school and should qualify
for the poet season play. ;

ALGONQUIN ARCHERS WIN
Algonquin Archers of Watejttown

were recent victors eve* the
Great River Bowmen of Hadford.
The locals captured the meet by
tbe score of 1169 to 855 with Vin
Kacerguis pacing Algonquin with
257 points.

Others in the 200 or better
bracket were Harold Cole 245,
Bill Dufuesne, 233, Ed Lovrfeio-
vicz, 230, John Gondotfo, 2M.

Others competing for the Wa-
tertown archers were Fred
Parks, W. Kroke, John York,
Janette Grenlerr Bin BeardsJee,
W. Kelson, Pat Cole, Lucian
Grenter, B. Gugliotti and D.
Bates.

STEVE STACK VICTOR
Steve- Stack and the missus

were the recipients of what they
called an extra delicious lobster
dinner -with all the trimmings and
it came at the expense of the Joe
Vltones. This was so 'because
Steve vanquished Joseph in the

ff g
the summer .seaaon.

Joe is tryiar t» taflc or shall
we say con, Steve into the bast
of ten matches cone next season.
Claims he is a late starter and
this would ten* to make the jnateh.
more even. Iaddentaifjr the boys
must be pretty evenly matched
under the present setup because
the Stacks paid a year ago.
KAYNOft TECH HERE FRIDAY
BUI Barrett's Kaynor Tech bas-

ketball squad from down the ave-
nue, hoping for their first over-
all winning season,-invades Swift
junior High tomorrow night for a
crucial test with Watertown.

The Indians win either be 2 and
1 or undefeated in three straight,
depending on the outcome of
Tuesday's encounter with & strong
Thotnaston team. (We go to
press too early for the result).

Kaynor and the Indians staged
two thrillers last year with the
Indians winning both the first 60-
57 and the second 62-57.

Barrett's big gun, Tony Cipri-
ano at 6 ft 4 or S in., will give
Watertown fits off the boards. In
the two games: last year Tony tal-

poLnts so -Jts
will have to have

ii CMS wonffltc *to
CSpriano y v ft'f

, a Notre Dame alum:
other veterans
Phil Guertm, an

point faiaker in h£s own right.
Mike Moffo will have toget high:

scoring games from Lorrie Men-'
- • " • withtus add Bobby Palmer

a lot of help fromfioger Slnyzer,
and Johnny Reardon bis - other
point setters. ABj4n all it couW
be one of those, squeakers wim
the tefcm Having the hottest hands
emerging the victor,.

The Jayvees of the two schools
wiQ clash at 7 pan. and a capa-
city crowd: is anticipated.

WATERTOWN BOWL INC
Thr*e teams are in a tie for

first i place in ittie Watertown
Men's- League. Gordon's Liquor,
Dona's Service and Johnny's Shell
are engaged in a red hot duel for
the top snot.

le top snot.
Joe Julian was the top singles

T'W'O 'OF THE BLACK BEARS' bagged by Joe DiBiase, Bethle-
hem,, on a recent hunting trip in- upper New York State -are
shown above. Joe's 11-year-old daughter, Linda.,, is dwarfed by.the
female bear at. left. •

• • • i

.'em all at approximately -1 p.m.
Getting that: close' to" nightfall

- 'their guide advised them to "leave
them s and retrieve them - 'the next
morning.

•'On. the. trip bonne with such -a
cargo plus a couple of Christmas
trees, the DiBiase' car needless
to say <drew a lot. of'attention, and
stopping' at Hoosick Falls, N. ¥..
for'. a dinner, the boys found al-
most 'the entire town surrounding
the auto when they emerged 'from
the- restaurant. ' •

' Mama Bear weighed in at .210,
lbs and -the offspring at about" 80
each. Those passing Joe's 'home
on. Woodbury Rd. were 'Offered
quite a sight and they didn't hesl-

! at Ed Derouin's .ranch this Sunday
and. the -'boys are; -anxiously, wait-
ing to' sample some of Eddied
famous clam chowder and char
coal broiled, fillet migons as only
'the 'master chef can . prepare'
fhein, . . . Moe Zcacaria looking
forward to' some snow and 'the
skiing season along with .son Jim-
my who at. 'the' age of S or 9 is
fast. becoming a - competent com-
panion for 'Dad.

CLARIFICATION
'" Several 'persons we' met 'the past
week were 'under the impression
that Watert'own High, 'not: 'being
associated with league basketball
this season, will, not -'be' eligible

SKIERS . . . Look In Watertown

I-11;

~ t",

"•X'-

. « •

'••'t.

- • f in-

. . . * # • • .

••>•#,

AT

QUIGLEY'S
SKI SHOP
' . 465 Main St

SKIS & SKI
. -' CLOTHING

for 'the
WHOLE FAMILY

HART
METAL

Be sura of more
skiing fun this winter!
More and more 'skiers am

!. I'mming about Hart's EASY way ..
to batter liking. Smart skiers
'Order their j ea rly to be ready
fer the first snowfall. Order
yours now .... we'll hold them .
for you..., yo« ran pay later.

LITTLE TOT • SETS
$9.95 up

Be Fitted By Experts

•rfoirt metn! i i infli •• •

Slit with edge* thai cannot
off - .

Boots $9.95 up
Parkas $8.95

Two Evenings ', Thursday and Friday

I

!
H
Si
ii

perfortner in last week's compe-
tition with a 143 high stogie with
Mark Marconi having/ high three
of 381, :

I lorer
jj OPEN EVERY MONDAY

A SMALL DEPOSIT RESEIVES
YOUR GIFT SELECTION!!

World's Greatest
TV Set Regardless of

. flaw italic II

VOLTS OP
Trial

PICTURE

LOWEST
PRICE

EVER!.
Pay A* Ltirie As

'158

PHILCO
B R I E F - C A S E

Slender Seventeener

Week

Thp Perfect
Chrfctmot Gift
Buy Now 'On. .

Our Lay-Away

Lincoln
61 WEST MAIM' ST. WV'f
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Bethlehem News
: ' . By. Paul

The . Christmas mailing custom
which • attracts thousands of. area
folk - to the Bethlebem Post Of-
fice «ach season Is expected, to be
in. full, sway on Sunday, wben 'the
office will be open' throughout the
day to receive Christmas cards
bearing 'the. cachet stamp of "Con-
necticut's 'Christmas; Tom" ,
Workers at the Post Office ate
prepared to affix the Bethlehem
postmark _ to the quarter million
greeting cards < which normally
represent the quantity deposited at,
'the office by time who find a
significance in having their mail
originate from, the "little town of
Bethlehem." . . . The post: office
will remain Open each Sunday Un-
til Christmas to aecomodate visi-
tors to~ 'the community.

.At the village'' green, volunteer
workers wider' direction of a com
mittee from " Bethiehem Grange
have .erected, the creche scene .and.
have- decorated - 'the' community
Christmas free . ... . Meetings of,,
local, organizations are assuming
a. holiday atmosphere . . . Bethle-
hem Community Club will hold its
Christinas party Tuesday at 6:30
p .m. ' i n the Federated Church
chapel ,., . .-'.In charge- of decora-
tions:., are' Mrs. Dorothy Anderson
and Mrs. May Martin, while the
entertainment p r o g r a m is in.
charge of Mrs. Martin, assisted by
Mrs. -.Margaret Keltey . ., . • Mrs.
Matthew March and Miss Eva Mar-
chukaitis are in charge of refresh
ments.

Ladies' Guild of' Christ Church
'will hold their Christmas party on
.Tuesday at "1:30' p.m. in Johnson
Memorial 'Hall ... . . Members, at-
tending are asked to bring' an, ex-
change gift . . , This Saturday is,
date of annual Christmas sale of

'Mod, goods « * atftt 'to, be given
'by Women's Afternoon Group of
Bethlehem Federated, 'Church
'The sale will be held at the chapel
.from 1 to 5 p.m., with attendance
'Of you and.- you invited.

Annual 'Christmas sale given by
'.Ladies' Guild of. Christ Church
was held Saturday in Johnson Me-
morial Hall,, with folks in 'Charge
reporting it a success . •.. . Land-
owners' dinner .and square dance
given .by the Utchfield County
Hounds to owners of land used, in
their hunts was',an event of Satur-
day eve' in Memorial hall with a
large number of folk attending . .
. Music for dancing; was. .provided
by Rainey's orchestra' ., . . A. fam-
ily night 'program of Christ 'Church
which had motion pictures, as, a,
program feature was held Wednes-
day eye in Johnson Memorial hall.

Bethlehem Junior Miss 'Sewing
and, 'Cooking 4-.H club elected 'Of-
ficers at 'recent meeting at home
.of then- leader, Mrs. Wright, Jim-
mo . ., . Those named! were Boni-
ta Bouffant, president; Diane

committee may fcw» a deficit In,
budget operations during 'the cur-
rent year . ,.-. Also postponed was.
a, decision on .hiring of-a firm to
exterminate termites in the school
building . ... 'The Committee de-
clined to assume membership in
the state organization of Boards
of Education , . ,. The action, fol-
lowed a. previous rejection of the
membership: request and the vote
was based on 'economy reasons,

Also postponed for consideration.
was matter of any adjustments
which may be made in the teacher
s a, 1. a r y scale ., . . Committee
heard ' .report of adjusted 'tuition
figures 'for Watertown schools,
which .listed $334 per pupil. - for'
elementary 'education, $408 at Jun-
ior High, .ani. W&4 at: Senior High.,
. , The school board .adopted an
addition to 'board, 'policy which
states that "all. students must reg-
ister with .the principal of the
Bethlehem school, as to the high
school, he or she will attend, sub-<
ject to approval of the.' Board of
Education, before 'the 'board, will
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M'onckt'on, 'vice-president and, re- assume tuition costs.,1

porter; Virginia Bouffard. tress-; Sheldon Brown, East St., hasurer, and, Judith. Jimmo.
tary ... . .., Lyn Motejaitis
named, club historian

Here's The Story
Of The One Which
Didn't Get Away

'Mrs, Dorothea Loughran, Rob-
bins St.,, Waterbury, and. mechan-
ics at Annand's Service Station;
Davis St.," 'have 'been perplexed,
for the last, month 'by the way
Mrs,.. Loughran s car has ..been
acting,

It seems the vehicle had devel-
oped the irritating habit of stop-
ping dead every time it traveled
over a bumpy road...

Puzzled mechanics 'blew out the
fuel lines, found some 'water in
the gas tank, installed a new fuel
pump, checked, out the electrieal
system and blew out the (gel lines
a second and third 'time.. Odd
looking white particles wear* found
in.the gas and the petrol had a
very ungasoline-like odor to it.

Each time Hie auto was checked
it was all right for a. few days and
then the same thing happened
again. ... - .. . :

Last week file car stopped dead
and Mrs. Loughran had: ft' 'pushed:
to Armani's. Reasoning: that
there must be dirt'" in the gas tank,
it was .agreed, to take the' 'tank off
and drain it.

'When 'the gasoline was poured
out, with it came 'the" apparent
cause of all. the trouble—a seven-
inch ' 'trout,, fragrant, somewhat
decomposed, but still recogniz-
able. • • -

How 'the fish, found its way. into
the gas tank is a mystery. How-
ever, 'both Mrs. Loughran and her
husband are avid fishermen .and.'
suspect: a juvenile influence
somewhere along the Hue.

'The Loughran* have 'purchased
• :.todk-fype cap for their gas: tank.

Wstinghouse

For More Time
for your

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

...Wash Here?!

KWIKKOtNWASH
- 1622 Watftrtown Avenue

WATERBURY.
(Weatwood Shopping Outer,

Next to Monty's Beauty Court
and K. D. Adams Hardware

'Store)
- '<Lots «T Easy PaHrtna
• O M N a t - t fOUItS, ? OAY»

secre-
- was

. Next
meeting of club' was slated; for
.Dec. 12.

Bethlehem P.T.A. heard musical'
selections, by the Bethlehem. Glee
Club and a 'talk: on, highway'-.safety
by Trooper Kenney " of 'the Litch-
field. State Police Barracks at a.
meeting held Monday night at the
Consolidated School 'Ben
Sweet, publicity director of the
Eastern States Exposition, was
speaker1 at a. meeting of 'the .fitch-
field 'County Council of Fairs 'held
following- a dinner1 in Memorial
hall Tuesday, eve.

Dr. H. Brainard RIsley was re-
named 'Chairman of 'the Board of
Education at a meeting held Thurs-
day i, eve Also reelected were
James Assart, as vice-chairman
and. Nicholas Brennan as, secre-
tary ,. . . Committee heard .report
•of recent, enumeration which
showed ,539' children in, "town, be-
tween- ages 0-17 years. Two
year olds registered the .largest
number, with 42 being reported ,
. ,.. The' enumeration 'report- shows
a likely entrance count of "39 for
kindergarten at the school in. Sep-
tember. • -

The board voted to close school
'On Jan. 27' at 1 p.m. and to ask
attendance of all teachers at a
-meeting to' be .held in Watertown
and -attended: by faculty members
of 'that town for1 'the purpose of
'discussing curriculum It, was
thought such a meeting might
serve to integrate teaching pro-
grams of 'the two towns .. ..',., A

of tbe
board to' discuss curriculum will
be held, the-same evening, and will
be followed by .additional, special.
meetings held "for 'the same par-'
pose.

The board, voted to defer pro-
posed purchase of a, new 'lawn
mower for the school grounds; un-
til the' next:, fiscal year starting
July 1, after' tt 'was, reported the

been named chairman of a. com-
mittee: of Bethlehem Grange to re-
ceive contributions: of clothing' for
'.patients at 'the' Fairf ield State: Hos-
pital A meeting of the Grange
last week also voted, to' again spon-
sor the fund drive of 'the: 'Conn...
•Cancer Society in. .Bethlehem
.. The Grange made a 'contribution,
to 'the __ current Christmas seal
campaign ., ,., . Members attended,
on Friday night a neighbor night
meeting' at Wemanesa Grange.
Gaylordsville.

Christmas gifts for patients, at
the Fairfield State 'Hospital, are
being asked by the Bethlehem
Mental 'Health 'Committee, under
direction, of Miss '.Dorothy Rogers
who is chairman of volunteer serv-
ices .. ., . "The committee' has
placed, collection, stations at the
Bethlehem, Post. 'Office' and at Mar-
riH's store to receive gifts for
patients, at 'the hospital... Items
suitable "for "giving to both men
and women are asked, and contri-
butions 'Of money will be wel-
comed in the Christmas appeal .,
, . Checks should be payable to
"the' Patients" Activity Fund and
may be sent: to Miss Rogers
A suggested -list "of gifts is. also
available upon request to Miss Ro-
gers.

A meeting of wardens and ves-
try of Christ Church will be held
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Johnson Me-
morial Hall . . . Merry Hoinemak-
ers' Club held a special workshop
meeting Monday night at home of
Mrs. Evelyn Senkus . . . Prepara-
tions for an "alumnae rht"
Christmas party were made, and

^sf«r«wiptetioii«C
Christmas decorations.

Patrick J. -Cassidy, Fiatf Rd.,
has: obtained a permit to add 'two
.rooms -to 'an, existing dwelling.
f5',§M. • :

Gertrude Hart, . Main. St., has
.been, issued a permit to. remodel
a building,, $5,800.

Where in the world
do you want to

send money?

Make sure the money you want to send to friend*
and relatives in foreign countries arrives, M o r a
Christmas. Step Into' any office of Waterbury
Savings Bank 'for' informaiion on foreign remit-
tances. 'He cost 'is. low and you'll be sure your
gift: travels safely and quickly.

I WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Mdtti Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

• Opsn Thursday, 9 a..m,. to 7 pim. — Open Friday, 9-a.m. to 5:30 pjn.
i CHk*, Mo, Main ot Savings St. • MiM Plain OMc*, 2«1 MmUm ftd.

I f n '(We*, 17« Ckm«g& • Cfcwhto* O»t» , 190 M i d I t ,
WMCVAt 'OMcflta SIS W<piC#L O l

JtMbwr fmOmA ttip

PARKING AT ALL OfRCES

WATERBURY
SAVINGS BANK'S

Christmas
C l u b .
NOW OPEN

50 WEEKLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT ANY HOUDAY BUDGET

SAVE
WEEKLY

.MB
RECEIVE

25/

*12J5D

50/
J25.

• * 1 .

$5i,
*2..

l1Q§.

* !

m
Hi. *i§.

'500.

I WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850 1

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main' Street
" Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.. — Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30'
i Offics, No.., MaJa al Saving* SI. • Mai Katm Oilc% 111

Moio Om«, 176 Chow torn. • CbwfciN Oflka, '190 Moia
W'otatt Oflke, 815 Wokott ML — Opposite Pert O!R»

M*nttw M « d Dapesll

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
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WORK ON THIS Ct^KVlLLE JtMRttCJtN LE-
GION POST'S new home Off Bkmker Mill Moat* is
'progressing rapidly, ' t ie 'large structure is being
constructed entirely by volunteer labor. Members
donate taffy hours awry vteetRMl art* evenings

l the 'week whenever possible. The Oakvilie
.. LatfMki Po«t received Its charter several month*
ago and has made construction of the home its
principal activity.

• a*"Bl5p

Member Towns
Information meetings with

member towns of the Central
Naugatuck Valley Regional Plan-
ning Agency were discussed at a
meeting of the Agency Executive
Committee recently.

Purpose of the meetings wifl be
to acquaint town officials, local
planning and zoning boards and

Weddings
Terry-We Gfntey

Mis* Mertie Louise McGinley,
foster daughter if Mr. and Mrs.
James E- Smith, Litchfleld Rd.,
was married to Stanley Alton Ter-
ry Jt., son of" Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley A. Terry, Straits Tnpke.,
Middlebury, Nov. 23 in Washing-
ton, Conn.

Jackson-Gordon
Mrs. Edith Curtis Gordon, Rock-

dale! Ave., OakviUe, was married
to Wjfiis J. Jackson, Manilla St.,
OakVille, Nov. 23 in the Union
Congregational Church> The Rev.
H. MiHan Bartlett, pastor, per-
formed the ceremony.

Anthony D i N u n s i o , Strait
Tnpke., has been issued a permit
to erect a business sign, $1,000.

r^iggKiS&nS;
and the various regional ac-

now tmderway. Officials
member towns and eitie*
Agency, which cooMftB of

lehem, Cheshire, Mfcltitte-.
j Naugstuek, Oxflsrc^ Pros»

pecti Watwlsary, WatsWowB, W6V-
cbttj Woodbusy, and
will be asked to arrange for such
infotmattonal . meetings in thai
neai future.

Plkns for a Regional Planning
Ne*feletter were reviewed and «
NewfeJetter committee was named.
Wid* distribution of the Newslet-
ter Is planned to keep iHfcsfmma
groups in the 13 towa region cur-
rent on planning activities on botfe
the state, regional and local
levels.

In other Agency business, a
contract for state funds to apply
toward the operation of the local
regional agency was discussed
and approved. Also approved
was a motion to permit Duncan
Graham, Director of the Agency,.
to interview various planning con-
sultant firms as possible consult-
ants to the Regional Agency.
Graham will present his recom-
mendation to the January meeting
of the Executive--Committee.

The next meeting of the Central
Naugatuck Regional Planning
Agency will be held in Wolcofct,
January 11, 1961. The time and
place will be announced in the
near future.

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A
NEW CAR at your Chevrolet dealer's !
, Mar you a n iw*e yuur ar-sbopfiog munis tint easy wsy—all under o n roof! Far '61 joar Cbm-ofet dealer offer*

•early aar typ* <* car j©i> eeuld mtet-at the Upi of priee that'll make yen want "A «n the mere. Tfare'a a wftofe mmt
amp of €*evy Cmvam with lower priced sedans i n i tmtpmwai itmt wmtiaMaew wtgucs raiate aaay mh:biA brfori

te the AMI. Tbm am new C&e^;#iea^iieil~1ili'']wi^ bettutffitf
.Sel:AJnvv«fep^lm;prisH:iiF«siV

in art pick and dmaa f fmm heart's cotrteatl -; -:. - - • . \ •

New'61
NOMAD S-PASSENGER STATtOW VWGCJN

from bddfBfr-ptoming Brookwoodrto knrurtoa* ]
i caTB-aked cargo opetiinf meaeiffing
a and a cbhceaTed compartment for

(with .an. optional extra-cost lock).

Urn feet
valuables

f• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • » •• • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * • • » • » • • • • • • • «• • » • • • ' • • » • • • • • • • • * • • ¥*• • « * • • * • • • • • 0*B • • * • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • t • « • » • • • • • • '

New f§I iMPALA 2-DOOR SEDAN

New 'Sl̂ ChevroJet BEL AIR SPORT'SEDAN ' ' -
Beautiful Bel Airs, priced, just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies,
bring you newness you can., use: larger door openings, higher easy-chair
seats, more leg room in font, more foot .room, in t ie rear, all wrapped
up in parkable new outside dimensions.

Here's a new measure of elegance from the most'elegant ChevroletB of
all. 'There's a full line of five Impalaa—each, with sensible new dimensions
right back to an easier-to-pack trunk that loads down at bumper fatel
and lets you pile baggage 15% higher. - ..

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••-•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *» * • • • • • • • • • • • * * • • • • • * • • » • * • ^ • •'• • **• •••<•• •''•*•**• ••"*•< • • • • »• • • • • • • • • •• * * • •<#•••••«'••• **•••» • • • • * • • • • • < « • • • • • •• i

Hm lowef priced ^61 CORVAIR TOO CLUB
There's a whole crew of new* Chevy Corvsift for. '61—polished
perfected to bring you .spunk, space and aviags. Lower priced sodans
an# eoupev1 offer neaffly 1Z% mow room under the hood for jour -

—and you '.can also choose' from four nbw family-lovin* wagons.

<•'••••••• «*t ••••*•**••••»«>••»•**••»•**•»•••»»•••••

New "'IX Chevrolet *-DOOfT fflSCAYNE 0
MQW-Bt&CM GOMFMTT AT SMMLLCMf PRfCES-Chnyi n w A n m i ,
e-or » , a i r baHttrasm-in-ar-MK.var.-'nMy ofiar a full measur* of Ct>«--
mmqgmt, i M | * M H aft* prawtt' pwforiaanco;, yet Aaf-«i* priced right

'*iMiyeafSWatB|wy0uaWtlrai '

Sm- ike new Ckmmlei mrs, Ckm$t Comrii* and tie «m "Cmme nf pwr had audMud Ckmmki rftofer1:!

WESTS SALES &
"• ' • WATtl tTOWN,

M C
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NIV/S OF
CHURCHES

Christian Selene*
Sunday, Dec. H—Service, Svn-

4ay Softool and ~ nursery, 30:45
a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. M—Meeting,
Including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

_ Methodist
Thursday, Dec. 8—Chapel Choir

rehearsal, . 6:30 p:in.; Senior
Choir wtoearsal, '?:3© p.m.
• *Hdfv, Dec. 3—Meeting of ttoe
Auxiliary of -the WJS'XXST 8 pjo.

Sunflay, Dec 11—dnvcb School,
iiJirtb grade and above, 9:30 ajn.;
J#i l f Class, 9:30 a.m.; Church
Sottfwi, third grade and under, 11,
ajn.; Church service, ' with the
Infer. Fcascis Carlson ofiiciatuys,
•H a.m.; Methodist Youth Fellow-
ehip, 6 p.m.
• Monday. .Dec. 12—Boy Scouts, 7
p.m. - -
JPMaMday, Dec:. 14^-W.SJC.S.

Christmas program .in Wesley
Ball, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 11—Third Sunday
.in. Advent. Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; . Mornmg prayer and ser-
mon, 9:30 a.m.; Church School
9:30 a.m.; Final Confirmation
class, 10:30 a.m.

Ttaesday, Dec. 13—Acolytes'1
Guild,. 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 14—Woman's
Jkunliaiy, 1:30 p.m.; Important
meeting of the Parish Council,

Thursday, Dec. 35—Dedication
of new All Saints' Churctv 8 p.m

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, Dec. 11—Holy Commu-

nion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship and
church sehool, 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, S p.m.

«Uty, Dec. 12 — Cub Scout
Pack Committee meeting, 8 p.m.;
Finance Committee, 7 p.m.; V«
try meeting, 8 p.m.

Wadneafey, Dec. 14—Gicte' jun-
ior choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior choir,
7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 15—Boys' jun-
ior choir, 3:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 16— Junior choir,
9:30 to 3050 a.m.; Cub Scout
Back meeting, 8 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Dec. 8—Adult Bible

Study Group, Trumbull House,
with Mrs. George E. GUchrist in
charge, 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 11—Church School,
9:3© a.m.; Morning service ef
worship, with the Rev. George E.
GUchrist, pastor, officiating. A
nursery class will be held HI toe
Trumbull House during the serv-
ice. Junior High Fellowship will
meet at the church to leave for
the Bunker Hill Congregational
Church where they will attend a
Christmas Vesper service. 3:30

p.m.; Senior High Pilgrim Fel-
lowship will meet at the church
for a panel discussion os the sub-
ject, "The Man vs. the Crowd,"
6:30 p.m. There will be a wor-
ship service and refreshments.

Monday, Dec. 13—Girl Sceut
Troop 8, Church House, 3:16
p.m.; Girl Scout Troop 7, Church
House, 3:30 p m

Tuesday, Dec. 13—BP „„_
Troop 52, Church House, 3:30
p.m.; Pilgrim Girls (
Church House, 7 p.m.; Friendsbip
Guild Christmas party, 7:30 pjaa.

Wednesday, " Dec. JU—Youth
Choir, grades 3-6, Church HOWBS,
3:15 pjn.; Troop 76 Boy Scouts,
Youth Center, 7 p.m.; Explorer
Post 76, Church House, 7:30 pan.;
Adult Choir, Gburcb House, 7:45
p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday Dec 8—Ladies

Harvest Supper, 5 to 7 pan.
Friday, Dec 9—3-M CSub

Christmas program, featuring
Clarence Fisher's Marimba Band
and Christmas songs by the be-
ginners and primary departments
of toe church school, 6r30 p.m.

Saturday. Dec. 10—Rehearsal
for Christmas Pageant, 10 aim.;
Junior High Pilgrim Fellowship,
7 to 9 p.m.

Sunday, .Dec. 11—Church School.,
9:30' a.m.; Cherub Choir, 10:30
a.m.; Morning, worship .with child:
care, 11. a.m. The sermon by the'
Rev: H. Milton Bartlett is entitled
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"I say 'Arise'". Senior Pilgrim
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Monday, Dec 12—Junior Choir
rehearsal, 6:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Dee 13—Church mem-
bership class, 10:30 a.m.; Senior
choir reheacsal, 7 pan.; Deacon's
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 14—Women's
Missionary Society meeting at tne
home erf Mrs. David .Roger, 2:3©
p.m.; Troop 52 Bey Scouts, 7
p.m.; Bible Study sroup, 8 p.m.

«t John's
Thursday, Dec. 8—The Feast of

toe Immaculate Conception of toe
Blessed Virgin, a tab/ dsy of ob-
ttgation. Masses at «, 7, «, ant,
3 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 10—Memorial
oequiem high Mass for Mrs. Sar-
ah KeiHy, 8 a.m.

Sunday, Dec 11—Masses at 7,
8, 8, 10 and 11 ajn. This will be
Family Communion Sunday. De-
motions, consisting of the Rosary.
Utany of the Blessed Virgin ami
Benediction of the Moat Blessed
Sacrament, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 12—-CYO meets in
the school for religious instruc-
tions. 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Thursday... Dec. 8 — Church, bas-

ketball team practice at the par-
ish, house, 7 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 9 — 'Dorcas Soci-

f$f. Teresa's

SL. Tensaa's ._QuiM,
.bury, 'will, sponsoi- a Chrigtmas
Bazaar on. Saturday, £*c. 10,
from 10 ajn. to 3' pan. .in 'fteidci,
Hal,

'The sale will featuee table' dee-'
orations, candy, afsfws, xgMgmm
articJes, a 'white eJesbaot table
and: grab bags for

.wfll
be sennd from '11 aJaa. 'to I pro.
Tbere will be a silver tea from
l:3i' to .3 p.m.

ety food sale at Gew&fs liaxket,
Mara St.

Saturday, .Dec. 10 — Junior coo-
.ficmatiiqo class .at: the1 sxarish

9 amr; Treble cbflSr, '.ID
a.m.

Sunday, .Dec. U — Ghurca
School, with 'Charles; Henarf. su-

intendextt, directing tire re—perinten
bearsal foe 'the Christmas Pag-
eant, 9:15 a.m.; Service. 'with.
Student Pastor FJpyd iddison,
Jr., conducting' and neeacbing the
sermon, 10:30 a.m.;" Senior
League' meeting' M 'the parish
house. 3 p.m.; Young Adults meet-
ing to go Christmas, caroling, 6:3®
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 14 — Chanel
choir rehearsal, emphasis oa.
Christmas music, 7 p.m..

fmAked
cutd paid

with my Colonial
Christmas Club Check.

I *fWpMfjl|'ll'ffly,ira
. Join Colonial'* 1961 Christmas Club uowf Como
mag a£ G6k>wa3b &gSotb cenveodent offices (yon

make your payments at aay or a l of ih&o, toft)
m ML ovEbsmdmaRihe coupon below. —

CO ION I AL
TftMT CiMMNY

• IMEUBMT' • WHefton •

.MAIL THIS COUPON TO THE MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL. OFFICE;
WATERBURY: 8'1 West Main Street and East End Offiice, Store Ave., off Meriden Rd.

NAUGATUCK: 275 Church Street WATERTOWN: 545 Main Street
THOMASTON; 97' Main Street WOODBURY: Main Street

Please check the weekly club of your choic«

50 WEEK
PAYMENT PLAN

MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $
Sig«»alure.

Name

ENCLOSED 'WITH THIS COUPON

City or Town

THE COLONIAL BANK ANO TRUST COHPANY

50#. . • . .$25
$1.00 . . . . . 50
2.00. . . . .100
3.00 . . . * . 150
5.00. . . . .250

10.00. . . . .500

H A N D Y D R I V E - I N T E L L E R S A T O U R M A I N , E A S T E N D , F R E I G H T
N A U G A T U C K A M D W O O D B U R Y O F F I C E S .
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Takes Oath From Brother .

. THOMAS COTTAi HBW. '*•»» * • * unique experience of being sworn
Into 'the U- 8. Army toy his brother, Air Force 2nd Lieu*. Ronald
Cotta. The swearing-in took place several 'weeks ago in New
Haven. Thomas now is completing basic training at Fort Beaming,
Ga. Ronald is an electronic 'warfare 'Officer ait Mather Air Force
Base, California. They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cotta,
'Tower Rd. " " '

KEYS MADE!!
Yale: type, skeleton or flat type.

KAYS HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown. CR 4-1038'

Woter+own
Manufacturing.

'.Cat.
Custom Mo4ders
of AH Plastics > " -

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE .

• -Porter Street
Watectown .. •

' . O P E N :
Tuesdays . . . . 1:00 to 4

- Saturdays . . . 10:00 to 4

•••••••••••••••••••••••a

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATflTOW*

BARRAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

Let Us Estimate

PAYING JOB
Also Power' Pumping of" Septfe

. Tanks and Cesspools.

CALL ".
MATTY'S
CR
CR

4 - 3 4 3 6
4-3 544

TED TIETZ, JJL
' ' TRUCKING

Woodbury Rosd, Watertown
CR

YOU CALL, WE HAUL, ~
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE"

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand •
Loam

REACefiABLJE « A T E *

- You're Always Ahead
" When You CaH Ted.

LOWS A. LAUDATf
ELECTRIC OIL BURNER*

Sates, Service A Repairs

J|9
Eileetrle and' Manual

Pet Burner Controje-Parts, etc

In

OAKVILLE, CONN.
CR 4-Sfft

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NTGHT S P.M. to 1 JLIi.

' • ' SUN DAYS' 4 A M . to 9 P.M. " . -

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Mole St. OokvOte, Conn.

Phone CRestwood 4-8069
or CRestwood 4-1348

ROOT & BO YD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853' .

5S 'Center'Street.
44V .'p^eifi 5TreeT(

'. ¥•!. PLase 6*7251
CRestwood 4-2591

Delinquent *
Taxpayers' List1 .
SentM.V. Dept.

Tax Collector Armand Derouin
has .sent, 'a list of 281 delinquent

: taxpayers to Commissioner of
"Motor Vehicles; John J. 'Tynan' as
required by law. Those listed' as
delinquent on, the Motor Vehicle
Department's records 'will not be
able to obtain new .registrations
for their car until the taxes are
paid " •

Mr." Derouin .said .that Public
Act Mb. 651, Sections 1 and' 2,
provides for 'the registration of
motor vehicles" on a. staggered
'basis. He-said, that a letter re-
ceived, here - several., weeks ' ago
from, 'the' Motor 'Vehicle Depart-
ment has outlined 'the procedure
which most be followed, in .regard
to' delinquent 'taxpayers.

It stated: "To accomplish this
program > it is 'essential that we

begin to' prepare renewal appBca*
tions in the first week of Decem-
ber, 1960. In order to' improve)
our' method of enforcing the law
regardmg delinquent taxpayers, a
special renewal, application 'will
be mailed to any. delinquent • tax-t
payer. 'The renewal application
must be stamped by 'the t a x Col4
lection 'with, a special stamp when'
the car tax is .paid.- Also, 'the
Tax Collector's office will issue:
a certificate of payment to the;
'payer of the' 'delinquent tax show-
ing 'proof of tax '.payment to the
town;'Of Watertown... This proof of
payment must 'be submitted with
the1 individual's renewal applica-
tion -before a .new registration
may be .'obtained,."

< PRINTING-
- * •:,•: ::•»••• i ; * m s s b s i « i '• s \.»11o*1s1,

(Z » '! 1: rf'': i * S M M «I C» F 1 <> < 1 »'"'»I " " I i J <•'

' \, ft • i!:]': H i; .I n it t u n c i t » i " i s '«• '»> < i«J i o 1 £"'
j ; • "i v tin 5 i « 1 1 • aRi,.l H r ,;:, th v.i'0r<lf 3 '!'

•D

PLASTICS
AMID ' -

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WA1ERIOWN
INDUSTRY

D. ZURAITIS
Real Estate

31
CR 4-8324 Watertown

JOHN YARMAL
APWJAHCC SBtWCf

PLUMWMQ — WfilNQ
HCATINO

W i

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WAIBtroWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

NtMOED UNE5

Water Punva-

R. J. Black & Son
I no.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS
SALES and SERVICE

' - Northfleld Road " - "
"" Watertown, Conn. "

' Tel.: CR '4-2271

For COMPLETE Information
about

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

(ALL, LINE'S)
S E E

John B. Atwood
4? Roberts St. — Watertown
Tel. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147

Your Travelers Agent

Official
The Waterbury Savings Bank has

announced 'that Leighton F. John-
son Jr.,, will ".join its'"staff' on Feb.
1. 1961," as a wJee^pnesIdent,., He
comes to Waterbury Savings Bank
from Morgan Guaranty 'Trust Co.,
of New York, where he was an
assistant vice-president engaged
fa- the 'past-nine years in the'New
York bank's relationships with its
clients in 'the New England states,

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p j
Tuesdays
W1C-W

ChmimlS
Sponsored By

^ R E A S O N . INC.
^ ^ ^ y I nil in I in ) urn iwihliiilUil WI I I I IH I I I I I •iiiilliniiiiil«i
^ ^ ^ Em*ra«flcy rapalr. Commorciol 'wiring. Say, MAKE

IT ADiCNIAIfi W M I
510 Miiln 8t. - OAKVILLE - Tel. OR.

A Llctrntd ClsotfteMl Contraotoc §lmw 1027

MEN'S BOOTS
TINGLEY RUBBERS
SNOW BLOWERS

ANTI-FREEZE
REMINGTON CHAIN SAWS
GENERAL UNE HARDWARE '

WATERTOWN COOP ASSH INC.
C« 4-2S47 — 4-2512

The new rlVJfliM phone

. ., •..-r*j<jr. '%,^\^,, • •••'••••
 5i

 " - ^ -
y
 '" . ..#.;w";yy '....-• .-..

It's little! it's lovely! it lights

» . . - . ' . , » - •'• • -
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Sched Activities
" Swift

Trymite 'for cheerleaders at
Swift 'were held last 'week. Fac-

ulty members assisted, in choos-
ing the following: Mary Jannetty,
Evelyn Voyda, Carol Ann Porto,
Rathy 'Donnelly, Donna, Filippone,
Diane Ireonomo, Marie Ave'llani.
Tania Semenetz, Lorraine Robert:,
Linda, Dahlin. • Substitutes are
Cathie Chiswell .and Mary Lou,
Petruzzi. . "

Judsoo
The .story ""The Palomino 'Boy"

was read, to' Miss Gantert's fourth
grade, a little each day, This is
a story of' a Mexican-American
boy, 'Ills; friends, and his horse,
Moonlight. The class illustrated
the story arjd 'wrote' the ..things
they learned in. hearing about 'the
Palomino boy's-life.

.Mrs, Lowell's first: grade made
colored, toys for shelves, on their
bulletin board. They "call, it San-
ta's Workshop. David PeEiccione
made a. very nice .Jet plane.
George Cocco made a passenger
'train. .'The' 'toys were cut out and
placed cm the black paper shelf.

• South ' —
'The 'children in. Miss Strock-

bine's f o u r t h .grade gave a.
Thanksgiving program Nov. .24.

•Denise Dubuque. read the Pil-
grim story as 'the following chil-
dren showed pictures drawn by
members of the class: Cathy
Marcuccio, Pauline Tortorici,
Sally Abromaitis, Robert Kuli-
kauskas, J'anis ' Feola, Bonnie
Kennerson and David Collier.

'The characters in a. Thanksgiv-
ing .play showing what the Pil-
grims of 1620 would think of the
. l ie ' in 1960• if . 'they could pay a
visit here were as follows: Corn-
stalk, "Janice Bel anger; Pumpkin,
Wayne Stitzer; Wind, .Barbara
Stanisz; Myles Standish, .Joseph
Rower©; William Bradford, Mi-
chael Palomba; John. Eliot, Paul
Leslie; John Winthrop, John Avel-
iani; Pilgrim father, David Mi-
chaud; Pilgrim mother, Sherry
Ffenn.; Pilgrim boy, Rlchard~"Mar-
cil; Pilgrim girl, Manila Nardi,
Massoit, Robert Hanlon. "The an-
nouncers, were Lynore Pace and.
Realynu Laccone.

The pupffl's ' of Miss O'Leary's
'third grade are wry busy con-
structing a. model town. The
children are' all working on. dif-
ferent, aspects of the town,

Serving on .the committee •'•are:
Randal Clampett, Pa.tri.cia. Biscoe
and Nocholas Rosa, streets; Jan-
et Lavoie and Thomas Mango,
railroad, station; David Mltnile-
vich and. Allen. Marconi, 'post of-
fice; Johann Stukshis and Kath-
leen Chatfield... clothing store; E.
Freedman and Jeannine Lombar-
do, art and. music store; Edward,
Budris and .Frances, Ann. DiNun-
zflo, grocery store; Nancy North-
rop and lanice Kenney, 'theater;'
Walter Hoffman, Charles Fenn
and Get-aidlne Miller; lumber
yard.; Etonna Pelegano and Dawn
Olson, church; David .Bessette,
William Hardt and. Judith Mar-
.ihelli, school; John Brickett, Jo-
seph Urbano, Randall Bares, Lin-
da, Booth, Anthony Gambiella and
David Dote, 'trees:, cars, and
'trucks,; and Kenneth Julian; and
Elizabeth Hodin, fire house...

Miss Lloyd's class had a "li-
brary afternoon" on. .Friday, Dec.
2. They prepared for it by bring-
ing In books they read at home.

Many of' the children in Mrs.
.Benedict's room have taken out
library' 'books, since their visit to
'the library last week. Quite a
few children have gotten leaves
on 'the bulletin board Book: "Tree
after" writing a book: report.
/ Mrs. Lipa's 'kindergarten chil-
dren are making Christmas dec-
orations for the room, .and will,
decorate 'the windows.

The pupils in Hiss Kilbride's
class were in charge of last
'week's meeting' of 'the Junior
American's Citizens Club. .. .

'The meeting was called to order
by President Sandra Johnson. 'The
secretary,* Veronica Ruselowski,
read the minutes of the previous
meeting -. and ' .Edward ' Hunter,
James Smith and John, Cremins
acted as color' guards.

Carol. Donahue introduced the
fo! lowing persons, who served as
quiz, masters: Joan Klamkin, Glen.
Meyer, Joseph AveUani, Edward:
Hunter-and Daryl Laneville.

Each quiz master had prepared
questions on." . history, science,
mathematics,, books and music.

WltTIStlTKIS' rCBTV
At Golf Club

A 'Christmas parly' for children
of members: of' the Watertown' Golf
Club will be' held next Sunday, .Dec.
11, from. 3 to 5 p.m. at 'the Club.
Santa Gams will make an appear-
ance to distribute' 'gifts to the
youngsters. i

Chairmen of 'the affiar are Mr.
and Mrs. "Merritt Anderson assist-
ed 'by Mr. and Mrs. William AD-
man, Mr. .ami... Mrs. diaries, Ed-
mond and John . Martinson.
Reservations may 'be made with
John J&acDonald at the club or with

Con.testan.ts were selected from,
each of 'the other sixth, grades,.

Participants in., the" quiz were
James Townson, Nancy Hull, Eve-
lyn Russo. Ruth Kazakaitis. Judy
Capolupo, 'Thomas Reilly, Ne Nean
Gailevage, Sam McGee in , and
Thomas Shields.

Scoring the most points was
Nancy Hull.

Edward Ramonas was, score'
keeper.

' " Baldwin
Mrs, Curtis's first grade has a

winter garden in its room... It has
many plants in it. Right now-'the'
Arbutus, is: blossoming. The
class is waiting to see what: else
.may bloom, before 'Christmas,

Mrs:. Woznieki's fifth grade' is
compiling a history of the United
States. , Each child is being as-,
signed an event. They will be
'Compiled chronologically.

Karen Ashak hurt her1 arm and
has joined, Harvey Fayer of- Mr.
Anderson's fifth grade on the .in-
jured list.

The class has 'been having live-
ly 'discussions on the early settle-
ments in, -the new world. - 'The
children, have been- using various,
sources and finding conflicting
information,

Patty Gibeault .has just returned
to school after • being ill with
mumps. Susan Bunting was the
monthly champion, '.in, -the arith-
metic races.

Mrs;. Bridges" second grade has

become interested in a study of
rocks. 'They are collecting and
'trying to identify many speci-
mens,. 'They are discovering that
rocks can tell many stories.

Polk
"The children in, Mrs. Pierpont's

and Miss Haviean's third: grades,
presented a Thanksgiving musical
play Nov. 23. The children told
of 'the; many 'things they were
thankful for1 and depicted them in
song and actions. The parents;
were .invited to, the play.

Now 'the' children in Miss Havi-
ean's room are starting to learn.
about Christmas in other lands.
They are painting Christmas
scenes on the windows and de-
signing' C h r i s t m a s bulletin
boards,.

Mrs. Pierpont's second, and
third, grades "visited the Water-
town. 'Library on Nov. 29. The
children saw the large variety of
'books and how they .are arranged
in order. The children, enjoyed,
'the story read by .Mrs. Shoes and
selected!' 'books of their own to
read.

Mrs. Clukey's first grade also
visited the Watertown 'Library
and had a very enjoyable experi-
ence.

The children now are working
on 'Christmas bulletin 'boards and
painting the classroom windows.

Miss Colabella's first .grade
visited .the 'Watertown, Library on
Friday. Dec. 2. They enjoyed
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listening 'to Mrs. Shons read them. I When they returned to school they
a story and were .happy to take a! wrote a. 'thank you. note to Mt^
book back to school ' with them,.' Shons .and 'drew pictures.

WE ARE NOW LOCATED' IN

NEW AND LARGER OUARTHtS
where we com serve you 'better' and produce a
greater variety of the bakery products

you like so well!! '

STOP IN AND S B US!!
We Hove A, Large Assortment of

HARD ROLLS, HEAD, PIES, COOKIES,
CRULLERS and DOUGHNUTS.

Open Sundays

• "WE BUY THE BEST'TO MAKE THE BEST"

FAMILY BAKERY
141 Main Street — OAKWILLE — CR 4-8015

SAVELLE FORD
STILL THE PRICE LEADER!!

FORD GALAXIE
4-Door HardTop!

V8 - Power Steering - Radio • Heater - White
Walls - Clock - Back up Lites - Undercoat • Side
Mirror - Many Other Ford Features

ONLY
$189900

Mere Service h A PROVEN Feature
The Country's Leading Volume Dealer!!

SAVE WITH
SAVELLE
"Our Greatest Assef-
Satisfied' Customers!"*

Waterbury-Thomoston Rood, Thomasron, Conn*
AT THE JUNCTION OF ROUTES f AND 1

SAVE MORE AT SAVELLE FORD
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IJrtts
MotNTYRE — A daughter, Salty
Join,. Nov. 22 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and 'Mrs. James M.
Sfdntyre (Mary E. Walton), Or-
chard Lane.

BUONOMO — A son, Peter
men Jr., Mow.' 25 in Waterbury

" Bajpttal to Mr. .and.. Mrs.. Peter
C. RMRomo (Nancy Lte Palmer),
Tunwr Ave., Oakville. .

TURNER—A -.son, Ivan,

OPEN YOUR
mi

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Our 1*61 Club' « open.
You may start your dub
with 5Oc 'to 3'IU. Save a
regular amount each'

'" and have ;t2S to
next

in urn

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

And Loan
• of Waterbury :

90 Leavenworth Street
Watertown Office '
656 Main Street

Jr.. Oct. 0 to Mr and Mrs.
James I. Turner (Ruth Gar-
rison), Akron, Ohio. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
F. Garrison, Eaton. St.

LABSE—A snii, Keith Michael,
Nov. 20 io Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. F*nand Labbe
(Irma Cbarest), Ja»on Ave.

MARKHAM—A daughter, Char-
lotte Ann, Nov. 19 In Waterbury
Hospital 'to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
J Markham ('Carol' Ann; Tfcom-
as), WtUiamson dr. , Oakville

KUGZENMCI—A son, John Ken-
neth, Nov. 19 to Waterbury •»«
pital to Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Kucznafci tEvelyn C. ~"
kail. TarbeU^Ave., Oakvill*.

8MART—A son, Douglas, Nov. 18
.In, SL Mary's Hospita] to Mr.
.and, 'Bin. Edmond Smart, Jr.,
(Rose Fusco), Capewell Ave.,
Oakvile, .

WHITTLE8EV—A, ismn, Paul Fran-
cis. . Nov. 20 in Waterbury Hos-
pital 'to Mr.and Mrs. ' John ' B.
Whittiesey (Frances K. Rockoll),
HowlamJ, St., Oakmlte^

ANDREWS—A son. Steven Wil-
liam, Nov. V in Waterbury Hosr-'
pital to Mr. and, Mrs. Ciareace
L. Andrews', Jr. (Dorothy E.
Mies),. Williamson C5r., Oak--
ville. ••

ALEXSON—A son, Stephen '.Fran-
cis, Nov. .20' •in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and! Mrs. William F.
Alexson, Sr.VBerfha May Harp-
er), South .Main. St., Bethlehem.

KULESZA '— A daughter, Dianna
Lee, Dec. 1' in Waterbury Hos-
pital' to Mr. and Mrs. Leon H.
Kulesza (Lillian M. Botass.)
Pomperaug Ave.., Woodbury.

MASAYDA — A. son, James Jo-
seph, D*c. .2 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Masayda (.Anna B. lipka,} Frank-
lyn Ave., Oakville..

BIJASIEWICZ — A daughter, 'Van-
da Zofia, Dec:. • 1 ' in • Waterbury
'Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Tadeusz
M. Bijasiewicz (Kris tin a Boor-
zanska,) Northfield Rd.

GIRARO —' A son, Bobert Antoine",
2nd., Nov. ' » in St. Mary's HOB-'
pital to' 'Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Gi-
rard (Linda M. Durette) Porter
St. ' _ _ _ .

JANNETTV — A fourth child, first
son, Thomas Francis;, Jr., Nov.
.25 in. St. Mary's .Hospital! to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas F. - Jannetty

BARGAINS
GALORE
AT 74 CENTER STREET

PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERSALL MAKES
AIL MODELS
2 YEAR
3 INITIALS ON -
CARRYrMO CASE1

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!

SOME
BELOW COST

HURRY IN WHH£
MPPLY m SHU.
" COMPLETE!' ' 4S- up

'Tax

ROSE & MORTON
74 CENTER STREET. WATERWRY

PHOME PL 4-9120

Wil C TbeWisp

(Madeleine Madore,) Wolcott.
Grandparents are1" Mr. and. 'Mrs.
Louis C. Jannetty, OakviUe^ and
Mr, .and Mrs. Henry Madore, Wa-
terbury.

IRVINE — A son, Dennis Frazier,
Nov.. 26 'in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. William G. 'Irvine
.(Carol. Ann Frazier,) Sunnyside
Ave., Oakville.

MAVNARD — A. son, Gregory Jo-
seph, Nov. 26 'in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. ..'Henry:
Maynard (Alma Marquis,) War-
mer St., Oakville. • • —

MAKE THIS YEAR A

TV CHRISTMAS
... With A Beautiful Trouble^Free •

1961 ZENITH
FROM HILDEBRANDS!!

FINE FMNII
ing TV,

AJJL NPW 1001
99

HIGH FXDELJTY
TV.

HANDCRAFTED
QUALITY TV
No jJroducUon
•hprtcuts! All

hind bol'

Danish Modern Cabinetry In genuine veneer*

' • Modet F2S62 '
23* overall diag. picture meas. 282 sq. In.
rectangular picture ana. In Walnut veneers
and hardwood soillds. *

ttom i..fer greater operating
dependability — feww l a n l t t •
headaches.

ZENITH QUALITY
FEATURES .'

#' .22,1)00. votu of picture power
* SvMiiiM* Picture Tub*
• "BuJI'« Eye" Turrrt Tun*1

• Du«l-Tight Bonded Safely

"Gtare-Ban" CineJens* H e
tnr« 'Glass

• Tone Controls
• Spotlit* Dial - . * -
• "Fin Coated"' Power Tram-

former
• Pult-push on/off control
• Puilt-in UHF/VHF antenna

1

BOY ON EASY LOW TERMS AT

HILDEBRANDS
RA6I0 & TV

063 MAIM ST. WATERTOWN
TEL. CR 4-4814
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Loco) Men Named
Official* Of
Trail District

The Blue TraQ-Distrtct of the
Matt&tuck Council, Boy Scouts of
America, has elected its slate of
officers for the 196O-'6I year.
Elected as District Chairman was
Rusietf F. Times of SHddlebury,
with' Robert Fman of Terryville,
Robert V. Lewis of Woodbury-,
and 'Peter ST. Bartio of Middlebury
to serve as Vise Chairmen.

Mr. Tolles- is a long-time
Scou&r, and has served as As*
sistant Cubraaster, Cubmaster,
Assistant - Scontrhaster, Scout-
master, Assistant Explorer Ad-
visor, Explorer Adtisor, Neigh-
borhdsd Commissioner, Vice
Chairman of the Mattatuck Coun-
cil Training <Dom|flittee, and most
recently as District Commission-
er for the Blue Trail District un-
til his election as District Chair-
man.

St«fey Dibble, Jr, of MideHe-
bury was elected District Conv
missterfer1 Vtf sflcteW Mr. Tolles.
Mr. -dibble hMs also had a long
career in Scouting beginning some
20 years ago, and most recently
was Assistant District Commis-
sioner for the Blue Trail District.

Alto, elected were a slate of
District liTnstiers at Large.
They were: Albert Atwood, Ter-
ryviUe; Vincent Brasas, Oakville;
William Cleveland, Watertown;
Rev. L. E. Hfldgkins, Terryville;
Harrow Kindness, Thomaston;
-Hans/: Kennel, New Milford; Da-
vid K. .Lincoln:, Thomaston; Rich-
ard . & Wa- thes , Terryville;

Charles If. Purinton, Middlebury;
•Hew... -H. Iff. .Bartlett, Oakville;
Woodward Thompson, Woodbury;
Frederick Strong, Woodbury; and
•Robert Grfflm, TOcflbtrry.

Ranthu? SL Pooch, Assistant
District Cotnratiataner for Boy
Scoot RbtmatatiiM, and Stanley
Dibble, newly eteetfed District
CommisstMttar, were presented
eertificaieS of trafrmtr for their
attendance aft a Cdttrse for ftotfftd-
table CaawBnatttrg at the Soy
Scout N<jnofHfl Training Center in
IWeodham, New Jersey.

Charles Lfettwn*, District A<f-
vancemeitt CKatoBan, announced
plans for a meeting of Ltf» Seauts,
at the ftBdcBebttry Coftgregattoftal
Church oft December 12 at 7:30
p.m. In dfecmstngr it, be aw-
nounced &m patptuse S> help

gress is doomed also to hear a
twjwatkm of the same'fblly a d

m pp p Ik&
reach trtefr new stejMhe Eagle
Award. Ae also annwneed that
J. Paul Wftitefteaa', CRslrwaff Ad-
vancement f«* flsr Sfettatucfc
Council would be present to dte
cuss the Eagle Board of Review.

^ F W I

Elizabeth G. Wylfe, CSrtJer gholl,
served as co-chairman of the Fra-
ternity Representatives Contmit-
tee of the annual ReHgloh-In-Life-
Week observance at Dickinson
College, Carflsle, Pa., recently.

Students of all faiths tth
i

Echoes
From The Past

^Jfl do not perceive any favorable
change in the views9'Of temper of
the admbifsmftScn. They
doubtless in a considerable de-
gree frightened bat still they act
as if they would go on in the old
yray. A thick and grave delusion
seems to be upon than all and

h r is doomed to be in Con-

j y
nonsense which has prevailed so
" * ' above is not art editorial

it concerning the pending
-in oof Rational a<liiiinis—

tWrttOB. It is from a leter writ-
te» by Daniel Webster Oet 17,
1814, in a bosk from Webster's
personal library whfth has his
tUljntfHm? and gift mseriptkm by
the author, Abfel Holmes "Annals
df Arnerica," pablished in 1829.
The material is included in the
Benjamin DeFbrest Cortisg col-
lection at the Watertown Library.

ed in the five-day program which
was sponsored by the Religious
Affairs Council SIR! led fiy eight
visiting Protestant ministers, rab-
bis and priests.

Miss Wylie, a senior majoring .in.
History, - is the managing 'editor' of

campus weekly newspaper.

FREE!
STERLING SILVER
SALT and PEPPERS

Our SILVER Anniversary
GIFT OFFER

MAS BEEN EXTENDED!

\You'll be •delighted to' own ." „ ,
proud to present as a "gift to a

' ••special relative or frien3-. , ., a.set •
of these hanasome GLASS-LINED

"STERLING SILVER, SALT AND
PEPPER SHAKERS r

• 'To get your set, just open a new
savings account with -$100 or more
or add $1 '00' or more to your present
account1 'NOW. This unusaal offer
Is limited 'to one gift per account
white supply 'lasts.. Please' hurry!

25 Years Young , m , $50,000,000 Strong!|

Fred A. WUswi, coo*ra«atw of
empkqpee activtties at the Scovffl
Mfg. Co., Waterbnry. will be
chairman of the 1951 Waterbury
Area Heart Fund campaign, ac-
cording to Dr. John Beeble, Presi-
dent of the Association.

The fond raising drive will reach
its high point on Heart Sunday,
Feb. 3S, when thousands of volun-
teers in Watertown araj other area
towns will call on their neighbors
for- contributions,

Oakville PTA
Meets Tuesday

"Hie 'Decemoer meeting of the1

Oakville PTA will be HeM Toes-
day, Dec. .13,,, at B p.m. at Polk
School...

A Christmas program wiU in-
clude gwmp singing of' carols led
by Mrs. Donald Forgue and solos
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by Mrs. ForgOe. This will be fol-
lowed by a visit from Santa.
Those attending are to bring a 50
cent grab has sift.

The Watertown Mental Health
group win have a box for Christ-
mas gifts for patwaite at the Fair-
field State Hospital Gifts for men
are urgently desired. They must

Refreshments will be served by
the fourth grade mothers.

The Seidu Delphian Society will
meet Tuesday, Dec IS, at 3 g.m.
at the home of Mr*. SMRMMT
Smith. Mrs. Ellswarih
and Hrs. Dftdley Atwoog wffi
in charge of the program*

Walter E. Brandt, Fafl* ,
has been issued a permit to de»
mctish a garage.

WA1BST0WN 6UltnN6 SUPPLY CO.
INC.

S4 Echo Lake Road — Wateftown

HOW DOCS CLAP KCeP
ENOUGH ELECTRICITY
TO RUN ALL THE APPUANCES

jute BUYING?

Uoa JbMclatton »f Waf.rfc.ry

•w L4WCAWWTII -

A one word answer to' this qutstion would be Planning . . . but It's done many
flHMClts-, dftendmes years Before yon see the CMP linemen working on. the wises
along your sweet. la fact, this is Ae wty 'fast 'Step in our planing; to provida
idfenty rf' eleettriclty whenever and wherever it's .needed.,
At CL&P, maay people work on planning •everf day. Highly 'traiiied dbpaachen
work around the: clock:, estimating just now niech efcctridfy 'Oar oamomem will,

• need in every .sectioo bf Ae state which we serve . . . and they must plan so
that it will foe ready. Skilled engineers study areas whete .new .homes, .may foa
built, where a new industry may locate, and plan how we will best .meet: die
power .needs, that will result.
People are planning eew .generators to make mare electricky, new substations to
pfCMie ft for 'Customer use, new power lines to bring it to' you.
Because .many people, months ago planned for it, a CLAP lineman may work
on j-oor street today.

CL&P Service CL'P
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School Bui Wing

THE SCHOOL BUILDING COMMITTEE has been occupied for"
the past few weeks with sifting information and estimated cost
fig tires-which were compiled for some 25 tracts of land offered for
sale as sites for the proposed new' high .school. The Committee
has narrowed its considerations" to two sites and will decide: upon
its final selection in Vie near future. "Pictured are,' left to right:
Superintendent of Schools Richard C. Briggs, Mrs. James T. Car-

ney, Thomas DeSanto, Howard Ande, Mrs, Wilbur' H. Caney, Jr.,
secretary, Classen E. Perkins, chairman, E. Irving Ross," Robert
Bedell. William Main, site.planner of the 'Lyons *. Mather archi-
tect firm, and Robert Verelley, architect erf the firm. Other mem-
bers: of the committee include, David Reid and William Johnston.

(Staff photo)

.: Realty \
Transactions

i Sprano,,' jr. , property cm, Sioux
Rd. ' ' ' '
• Floyd D. Hotcbkias to Arthur Jf.
Hotchkiss. . one-half' .interest in:

| farm property on Thomas'ton Rd.
The following realty transac-1 . Michael and Mary Devirio to

tions. have, been - filed for record • J a c k a n d Elaine B Traver, .prop-
.in .the office of 'Town, Clerk Mane] e rty on Park 'Rd.

' Michael ". and . Mary Devmo to'
Thomas and Arline Traver, prop-

in t f
Buckingham in-4he Town Hall.

Warranty Deeds
".Henry A. Straw to "Felix Andar-

'owskl, property on' Falls Ave.
erty "on-Park Rd.

Sam Tapiana to Robert "P. and.
th N i rt Cf_. _ . , 'Dorothy Nuccio. property on Cir-

.Superior Homes. Inc. to Carl A. j'cuj^.Ave ' ' •• ' •
sod Bernice A. 'Ortlieb. property"•;; -Louis "c and, Meriam L. Daw-
m Pep^peridge Tree Rd,., . . j mn ,,to, AfbCrf E . and Janioe-G.

Frank: S. and'-Pearl E. RnttertS' Betls. m , property on William-
to .Lawrence W'l Wilson, property, son Cir. ".'
'On; Morthfield Rd. ' ' i John R. Campbell' to Gregg' E.n d

Maurice and ' Marlene " Cosset te
to' Edith E. Teller, property on
Bushnell Ave. •

Clifford .and Florence Stowe to
Rujh L. Meyers, 'property on East
St

p gg
and Ellen R. Timms, property on
Chestnut, Grove Rd. :

Anthony B! an chard to Lunette
Blanchard, property on Clermont
St. '

St. • ~ | John Kontout & Son. Inc., to" Jo-.
John J. Budzinausfca3 to An-'seph W. and Elizabeth, H. Per-

thony C. Calo. one-half interest rone, property' on Meadowcrest
in property in the Lake Winne- Lane,
tnaug Estates. . . i! Ralph Porzio to' Patsy's, Inc.,

.flyman Kravitz to' Edward A. : business property on Main. St.

Olympia Mutta Gotta Songio to
Salvatore .and. Dolores LaRasa,
•property on Van Orman St .

Anthony C i i i e i o to Hazel Ciri-
ello, cne-half interest in property
op Helrose Ave. " • ••

Dorthy M. Hallihan, Arthur- B .

Moore .and John' A. Fravel to
Samuel Berger, property on Mor-
ro.St.

.Lucien E. and Barbara V. Bor-
deau to' Ernest, and Estelle Lamy.
property on Reynolds, St.

Margaret R. Genova to Frank

S. a*d Lucy R. Marano, propef^i
on. Falls Ave;.

Bunker Mil, Park, Inc., to' John
F. and Mary I. Moriarty, prop-.
erty Ion Sprucewood Rd. ,. . . -

Anthony Buolata to ¥inoani
and ''Amelia Carangelo, six' lota
on, Manila and MOTTO Sts.

Frank Mango to PaBquale and
Mario D'Agostino, four lots ot|
Ml. Vernon Ave.

Raymond Kenneson to Richard
and 'Louise Anderson, property OQ
Bryant Rd.

Sehna A. and Watson Jones tf
Hany and, Dorothy Owens, prop*
.erty Ion Middlebury Rd.

James J. and ; Rosemary . E<
Gorman to Nicholas and Eldorat
Czar, property .on. Eddy 9 t

Donald, and Ullian Krantz tai
William J. .and 'Doris E. Dwyerg
two 'panels on Central Ave,,. Oak-*
'mleflef

Kajhryn Nolan, Tiomas Gintai
Mary Belmar and Una Gantert Mt
Louis Masters., 'two panels «

St "•OrwaySt
Joseph A. CirieUo to Francis J.

.and Angela T. McHaie, proper^1,
on Davis St. > . .

John .J. Kinta to Guiseppe
Bibbiana Testa,. property

" St.trude H. Hail to' Donatd Hi.
and, Mary J. Lake, „ property m
CreS'twood. Ave.' • •

Aleksancier Krul to Thomas aad
Ann Andrew, property on Hunger*
ford Ave, .. • • .

Anthony and Philip DiNunzio ta
'Chase Parkway Garage, ' Inc.
property am Straits Tnpke.

Anthony J. Puiito. to Floyd "V,
and *Graee Russell, .property am
Ledgewood Rd,.

John, Mockus to Helen Hinma»*
property on Frances St.

DanieJ and. Mary Laneville to
Victor and, Diane Poplis, proper-
ty on Falls Ave.

Waterbury Savings Bank to' Na»-
cy J . Fischer, property on .Strom
Tnpke.

Richard,' Capozzi, Ball FarM
Rd...,, has obtained a, permit for tbfl
extenplon of bettroaPM, $2,5OH. _

GOODYEAR) me $b00

onwtnietMS
NOW ON

This new G-E automatic
toaster combines clean.
timeless styling and-an
exclusive nine position
control.
Clean markings and care-
ful engineering make il
easy to use and, depend-
able.
'Brighton your home or
give it as a proud gift..,

•Crisp kamdmme design
•Eaa$f~&o-rmd § position

coio? control ' ' ' ,.
•Extra kigh.toart iifi-
* Snmp-mit emmb'imy. '

WESTERN AUTO
ASSO. STORE

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
Opm Mday Might Utitfl f

last ywf$ price per pair W ^
~- '<SOB 6.70 x 15 BtodkiMii tube-type

plus tw and two recapp*Wt tir»

3-T SUBURBANITES
Lowest price* ever on 'the beat. "Winter tirei
ewer made by Goodyear. Suburbanites go,'
go, go in slush, mud or snow . , . outstand-
ing mileage on dry pavements gives many"
motorists an extra season of dependable

r. SAVE BIG, BUY NOW!.'

WINTER TIRE
RETREADS

• Applied to sound
" tire bodiK if 'to
your aw* tires

sor s.M i is
Of 7.50 I 14

<ui SUES OF nm» OM s*iit

• u
6.50x11

150* M

7.»<t5

'ISP1

IMS
ItJl!

JSS-

nm

&3L

m
ZLXt mm

3SM um

^ 1

Sff FRANK or LARRY FOR
EASY LOW CftEDfT TERMS,

GOOD
MORE ..PEOPLE RIDE ON

EAR
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY
(OFFICE and PLANT 1

131 Davis St. — CR 4-1479 — OAKVOji
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